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PREFACE .-...-.-------
Present thesis ls mainly oriented t()'WqrQS a.n examination, 

through survey of available literature, of economle and socto

cuttural dimensions of Regionalism in Rajasthan. Tbe period 

under eons1deratton ts the after-independence period but our 

subject also includes the period before Rajasthan w~s integrated 

because, that cultural and b1stor1cal b:!lck~round of different 

Rajputana State~ to some extent, goes into tbe mak1~ or the 

nature of regionalism in present Rajasthan. 
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IN'l'RODUC'l'ION 

1. The Problem 

The presence ot dtsttnettve groups, oommuntttes and 

regions demal"C!tted trom each other is not p.Jeul1e r tn RajgsttNln, 

tor the world hqs pe.rba.ps never bad a society, vttb a people 

who are completely homogeneous tn character. Small territori

ally based soc1etles vht.cb et first st.ght aeom to present an 

appearance of homogeneity are found on closer inspection to 

conn11t or various units wtth dtstt.nct1ve ldentittes or tholr 

own. Bel1g1on, langunge and dialects, ethnteity and economic 

and social d1sp:trtttee as well as Ngtonal differences eomb.tne 

tn differing degrees to give the people or dtrrerant regions 

their dist 1nct1ve ch'!lrscter1sties and RaJasthan ts no exception. 

The processes or d1scovertng dtsttnct1ve entities can be 

eonttnued when dealing w1tb regions vtth tn a state and sub

regions thereof even to the smallest untt. 

It cannot be ~ented tbat Bejastbso presents a 

1"91119rkable vert.ety or people who differ tram one another tn 

almost all the elements wbteb are usually considered necessary 

for the homogeneity or a State. Raj~sthqn bas never bn~ 

one lanP."uage spoken throughout the State. Never h'lve all 

the people of H9jasthan followed any one re11~1on. Nor bas 

the enttre terrttory or geog:rapbtcal Rajasthan ever men 

t'Uled by one government betora independence. Before independence 
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Rajasthan was divided tnto vartous princely states wbteh 

were m9ny a times f'urtber dtvtded tnto several. estate (Thtkanas) 

wttbtn themselves. \-lorth nottetn~ estates or tbe latter 

type were S1kar and Khetri wltb in the jur1o<Hctton or to:nner 

Jalpur State. or coarse, the order or administration was 

feudal 1n whole or RajasthAn• but the land tenure differed 

trQD one princely State to another, and even tram estate to 
1 

estate wttbln the same State. 

Tbere Rre also cxa rked dttrerences in what are ea1led 

ethnic e:ba-racter1sttcs1 tl'9d1t1ons and customs and tnstituttons 

ln atfterent regions of the State tn tm 1r btstor,.cal develop. 

ment;. 

The present tbesta ts m91nly an examtm tton, thT'ougb 

survey or ava1ll'lble literature, or economic and aoe1o.cu16urel 

dtmens ions or .ta regtonallsm 1n Raj-sthRn. Tbe period under 

cons 1derat1on 1s the a..f"ter-tndependence period but our 

subjeet also includes the period before Rajasthan was integrated 

because, tbat caltuml and htstort: e.l bAck~ round or dttterent 

ReJputana states, to some extent, goes tnto the msk.lng or 
tbe nature of regionalism 1n present Rajasthan. 

We shall probe the 1nterrel"'t1onsb1p of a number ot 

soe1al, psyeholor,t.cal geograpb1cal, political, eeonomtc 

variables 1n order to determine the nature or 1'8g1onallsm 1n 

Rajasthan because regionalism ts not only a psyehologtcal 

1. 'Ram Pande1 •Agrartan Movement tn RaJasthan• (1974) 
University Publishers, Delhi. p.l4. 
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f'eeltng or polttlcal patronflge but (sometimes) 1t ronects 

the nature and social real1tt of tbe p~rttculnr rogton or 

a rea tn the complex and ever changing tnterrelat1onsbtp 

or parts or tbe former end those or tha latter. 

Following purpose, then guides tbe present study : 

1. Wbqt are tt:s regions 

2. What goes tnto the making or tbetr dt.sttnctt.veness 

3. Wbst cort r1bates to the Obl1tel"At1on of the 
d ts t 1nct 1 veness 

4. (a) Interrelnt1onsblp vttb 1n (2) 

(b) Interrelettonsb1pw1th tn (3) 

(c) Inte~play between (2) end (3) 

5. Trends 

In order to reach these obj I"'Ct 1 ves we b"lve to 

tlrst vlev region and regionalism, from a tbeorettcsl pers

pective - as comept and relgtecl p1"0pos1t1on. 

(The term regionalism is of comparative recent or1,1n 

which has not acquired any accepted precise det1n1tton. Tbe 

reality which is tm reterrent tor the term is a developing 

phenomenon, wb1eh creates further d1ff1eulty 1n deftnttt.onal 

precision or eonsen..-;us among soctnl sclenttsts about tts 

meaning. (In a very general way regionalism may ba defined 

as s counter movement to any exaggerated or oppressive tom 
2 . 

or Cent~llzat1on. It must not be considered solely trom 

------
2. He~igt. Hintze• "Encyclopaedia of the SoctAl Sciences" 

VoL. XIII-XIV, pp 208-209. 
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the view point of pol1t1cal control or governmcntnl admtntst. 

t'At1on. Regionalist probl9!!lS artse only where there ts a 

eO'::lb1nat1on of two or more such fActors as geop,rapbt.csl 1so

latton, 1.ndep~roent h1stortcal tnditt.ons, rndieal athn1e or 

rel1~1ons pecule1"1t1~s and local economic qnd class interests.; 

2.. What is a !'!g!~ ? 

Riehgrdson, rererrtng to homogeneous reg ton, wrt tes 

th'•~t the concept of homogeneous region ts bqsed on tha v tPW thnt 

geograpbtca~ ~re~s must be linked together ns a stnr,le rer1on 

when tbey share untform cbsractar1st1cs. Those ch~ract~r1sttes 

mlv,ht be economic (such as simtlqr production structures or 

h~mogeneous eonsumpt ton patterns), geog l"'S ph leal (such ~a a 

s1m1lflr topography or climate), even soctal or pol1t 1.enl 
3 

(such as a regton9l • ·1dentt.ty or a traditional p~rty allegt~nce) 

4 
Tb~ ·concept or region which ts the basts or He~tzlerts 

p~per ts th~t of bqste eonf1gurat1on or humen ltfe tebrtcnted, 

rtrst, o·r gr,oprapbte and pbys 1ol(raph1c chn 'ractel"lstlcs; second, 

or tha tun(';amf3ntal economic struc~ure, which rests apon 

the natural resources ~s they dt~term1nn agrte 1lt nre, industry• 

technology, vealtb and oceup~tion; third, tho m111teup !lno 

character of the popul~tton ... tha tolk-qualtty; fourth, the 

htstorteal processes - eeol.ogleal, poltttcal, ccooomle social, 

·raetal - wtth1n the area; rtttb, all or the cultural m'1tertals 

3 .. FerrY W. Slcb.qrdson, "Elements of Re~ton'll ··~conom1csn, p.l7 

4. J.O.Bertzler, "Am~r1ean Reg1o~l1sm and the Regional 
~0(5~~~:t~~is~~:;~:, !!,r.tsa!l {3oe!ol?!}.~~l Revi~ 
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that i-tave come tnto the ~res by a11 of the vnrtous dtf'tusloml 

processes. These togeth"'r .rtva the re~1on e relsttve tntern~l 

bomor,enetty ot teatures based on a ver1oty of lndlees, and ~n 

obvious externnl cm1qUen.ess. Thouyb Hertzler• s conf1~umt1on 

does not refer to any log1.cal 1 btstortcol or matbodolopteal 

order, the concept of. region gtvan ·by him, ts b~d enough, 

wbtcb reflects e l!:trge numbnr or aspects, notnbly, the phys1o

gl'!lpb1c, the blologtc, the demo.r,:oqpbt.c 1nclud1Jlt the ethntct the 

economic, especially the agrtc::~ltuMl and tndustrtnl, the 
· .. 

social, soet'\1 psycholor-1cal, tho sociolo~tcal, th9 anthropolopteal, 

the cultural ln the sense of the literary nnd other e:Xpt'esston~l 

p~ses, end tba pol1 tical and adm1n1stl'St1ve. 

Further vh1le tatk1ng of soctolo,..teal 11spacts ot 

regtan, Hertz~er, considered region as a conste11otton of 

c~untttes bound togetb~r by bntural and cultu~l uniformities, 

on the one hand and a natural, lOF"ieal, nnd eonvtn1ent sub-
. 5 

d1vt.s ions of the national aoeiety on tbG other. P.e poses the 

runetionalist eoneeptualtze.tton of repton1.lism whon·b1 sa ·s, 

tba.t, ntt ts a stgr:i of our maturity; we nre setting dawn and 

stabl1z1ng an enor::nous and hiRhly self-.eonsctouo area of differen

tiation, but areas of a greater whole 1nterdepoll'l ent, inter ... 
6 

reln:ted and cooperative. Httb tbe same vmw potnt Mckenzie 

5. S.O. Bertaler, "Some Soc1olop1eal Aspects ot American 
ReR1onql1sm", Sociql Forces, vol. 18~ 1939-40. p.29. 

6. op. ctt. p. 19. 
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considers; a region to be a geographic ( a resl) an1t in whic-h the 

economic and soetal act1v1ttes ot tm p"'~pulqtton Are integrated 
7 

arout¥3 a local and qdm1n1strat1va Center. 

Tbe reg.ton ~s tl'm toundatton for psycbolortcal m~keup 

bas also been noted. Tbe region give rise to senttme:nts, vtsbes, 
8 

interests nnd loyalties. . The paopla 'Hoe pbyste1lly dep?,ndent 

upon tt, stnee all or tbetr material wants Rre settsfled in 1t. 

It ls tm ir greate.r bOUle, tbe t~dtate "World th~t sustain thAir 
9 

spirit and embodies all tb~t is fam111~r. 

Svend Riemer writes. • the det1ntt1on of the region 

1nc1cate tbo tnterrel--tton or a unique set or soo1o-econom1c 

md enlt urel data in s. given territory as well ns tte fnet thr-lt 

the region serve as an adequate untt ·wtth: regard to admintstra

ttve procedures: and social planning. And rurther, • the ·tC:l-1':1 would 

ta..ve to oo set orr .elQ!lrly :qga1nst 1arger '!tO sogllel" torr1tortal 

units and the1:r slyntftcanee tor plenntntr And ndmtn1strat ton 

s ucb as t be-n!ltton, on the one h!:lnci, the community end the 
. 10 

neighbourhood on the other. therefore, from tb~ ntemer' s 

7. R.C.McKenzte, ln National Resources C~mlttee• s • Regional 
Factors in. Nat1onnl Planning and DevelOPDant• Dec.,1935• p.140 

8. H. A.l.fess, "Gaogrnphy in Relat 1 on to National ar:.d Soe1ol 
Sentiments", §octoloptoel Rsvtev, 30 (April, 1938) pp.lSG-200. 

9. n.!•!.l'taclver, nsocietytt t p.152. 

10. SvencJ, Rienor, "Tbeoretica.l Aspects of Reg1onal1s::t'", 
~.!~J-1~£S.!h vol. 21 1 March, 19431 pp.276-280. 
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'91ew point the concept or rogt.on should be established on the 

b~sts ot tts theoretical tanct1nn in regton~ltsm. It must be 

nexlble enougb to a;pply to a variety ot concrete cttu"ltions. 

It ts bound io be the def'tn1t1on of' a problem rather th~n the 

antictpatton of any ttnal conclusion. M.N.Srin1v~s, Also 
11 

consldeJl the toea ot a region as dynamic and contextual, 

wbose importance as a major paramete~ ror national pl~nnt.ng or 

intelligent poltt1ca:l ~ct1on cannot be ignored. 
' 

~ong tba various -concept or "region" ono ta s<)eto. 

lortcally meantngtul : *the reg ton ts an area of whteh tbe 
12 

1nhsb1tnnts feel ttemnelves a p~rt•. The tact that human ~1ngs 

think of themselves as p:irt of lFJrge.r groups, or that they 

concteve of these g~ups as ~ntttles, can safely, be eons1dered 

as the basic pbenomnnon for soetology. 

Erving Qotfma.n, e central figure 1n the developnant 

or sociology thqt bas gl'OVn out of tbe rejection or postt!vtst 

t.rad1.t1on and ot brlnglna 1n the everyday 11ra as tho central 

concern or sociology con~eptuallzes region ~a • any plnce tbet 
13 

ts bounded to some degree by banter to pereeptto:a. /Geogra-

pher Bhattacbnrya, coneeptual1ze region •as a unity 1n dlversitJ. 

SHe further says tbat tn a region there 1s a dtverstty tn untt,y. 

11. ll..ll.Sr1n1vas, "The Nature or tbe P!'Oblem ot Indian Unttytt 
tn Report ot Seminar on l~attonal Integration, April 1G·l7, 
1958, p.20. 

12. r .t:J.Odua, "A Soc1olop-teal approocb to tbo Study And Praetice 
or bartcaa Regtonaltsm", Social F2I.£2.!t vo1.20, May, 1942, 
p.430. 

13. EM71ng Coffman, "The Presentation or self tn avery da,y 
life", p. 109. 
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Tbts unity s~cordtng to him, bii!s been derived throurh aP,e-lonf! 

cultural d1ftuston with 1n a so-called poltt1ca1 or 1111tuml 

regton, and diversity hgs been retqtned therein by pu-rpetual 
14 

1nd1vtdualtst te deduct tons. 

Radb~kamnl Mukerjeo, tbo ttrst Inti ian soetologtst to 

tackle the tssues 1n A comp:rehnnstve way tak.es an ecoloytcel 

v tw of region. C!:.,egtons tn Indin, accord 1m to rlukerjoe may be 

delineated tn terms of climate, ve~etat1on, th~ dt.strtbutton of 

domesticated an1.m~tls, Zon:s of lrrlgatton, types or soetal 
15 

organlzatton • This dertnttt'on recorntzes tbo r~ct th~t mRny 
of 

typesLreglonal d1vts1on or demarcation may be valid from the point 

ot view of vartous types of study or for different purpcses. 

And this ts the reas_on9 Odum and Moore discuss the pr1nm.ry typNi 

of regional study as hnvtn~ to do w1tb N~tural Begtons (sotl. 

topography, cliJaqte) • River Valley Regions, Metropolitan, 'Rur1ll and 

tlter~cy and Aesthetic Rer,1.ons; and sorvtca rep; tons ( govomm.,ntal 
16 

and non-governmentsl} • Ltlndberg· bas also put forwarded the 

:-ecological view or region. Wb11e referring to re_gtonalisl) 

as •world ecology be yrttes t~ rationalism ls any study or 

scet~l behqvtour 1n wbteh the empbasts is on tbe relntton between 
17 

the geoerapbte area and the behavior ln question. 

14. Anima Bhattacharya, "Reg ton, Rep,tont:tltom qnd Regt.onflltzatton", 
GeovraE~!c~~ B!v~~.~-~p~}!L vol.3e,l9?4, p.l36. 

15. R.K.MukerJee, "RegionAl Soctolory~ quoted by E.aroen ar.d 
C.nandy tn "Regtoml DemocMey Supplents &11ptren, West 
tben ~Rst, Soetel Forces, vol .• 25,1946-471pp.385-396. 

16. r.w.Oduz and Moore, 0 Ame~1can Fsgtonalt~~ quoted by E.Gra&n 
and C.Eandy, op. e1t.p.385-396. 

17. George A. Lundberg, "Regtonaltsmt Setence and the Peace 
Settlement", ~octal Forces, 1942, vo1.21, p.l31 
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Accort'U.ng to K elvtn J .. Vtncent, when we talk of a re~ton 

we beve to deal with a ·un1't or "geograpb1c area wtthtn the bound!. 

rtes (sometimes cbnng1ng) of wbteb homof.tene1ty ts measured by tle 

largest ,nuaber or f.nd1ces available for ~bo ~rttcul~r ebaracter1-

zatton desired, cultural, edmintat·rattve, llteraoy, economic, 
18 

1ndustrie.11 polttteal, psyeiograpbtc. Simpson considered tt ns 

an areal-enl tu-ral concept provtd ing a azul ttple structure app~eb 

to sr-ee1sl and te:nporal cultural sttunttons 1n rel"tton to total 
19 

cultural conf1gurat1ons. 

Abovo discuss 1on, reveals, that tte re is no r:;en~~ral 

cr1terta tor the making or unmaking or a regton. 1\ erlterta 

that m1ght be veltd tor the dtsentanglemont ot one regional 

borderline mtght prove 1r1-9levant tor the anR.lysls trom a different. 

d1sctpllna ry tramwork or even w1 tb1n the same d 1se1p11ne from 

contending frames. 

3. ~bet ts Reg1ona!1s! ? 

The term rog1ona11sm 11ko 1 region• bna many different 

connotat tons. It can lr' conceptualized as n mul t1-dltaonston.f11 

composite phenomena. It bas assan~d almost t~o qualities of a 

tto,ytb" tntend~ to l.nsttgate both action and contemplation, 

planning a~ tnqut.ry, orfr"\n1zatton tor Pdm1n1strat tve purposes. 

18. Melvin J. Vtncent, "Regtom11sm and F1ct1on" 1 SociAl Forces 
vol.l4, 1935-36, pp.336. 

19. George t. Simpson " Odum and American Ragion~lism" Social 
Forces, vol. 34, 1955-561 p.101. 
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20 
and a particular klnd of approach tn soct.Bl studies. In 

this sense, tbe c~ept of regionalism is as naxlblt.,, <lymmlc ~nd 
21 

contextugl as tbe conceptof regton conceptuqltzed by Reimer 
22 

and Srinivas. /In popul~r parlance, 1t ts supposed to be a 

synonysm or sectlonallsm wh1eb breeds loc~ltsm, tsolqt1ontsm 

and sepRrat1sm. A soctologtcal ezpl1cat1on of regtonql1s~ ca~not 

be based on sucb popul~r mtscorre}:tt.ons and stnee these 

popular mtsconeept1ons, eannot be totally 1gnoted for purpose of 

analysts, ~. distinction is required between ttB se amb1.guts 

terms. 

A ~g!on!!~~m_tp §oc~otr_!nd in Soe1nl Science! 

9_ni~z !lnd demarca!!.2!! 

A d1st1mt1on bss been made between regtonaltsm ns a 

polltteal phenomen-a and regionalism tn the sociAl oc!enees 
23 

by Heberle. Tbe popul~r senttm~nt of the inhabitants or a 

eertatn. f!'eoy.rapbic region, of belonr1ng close together amony, 

each other then with rest of tbP. country, the eonsctousness or 

their pgrticul"tr problems and the resul ttng pressure tor speetal 

eonst~eratton ln appropriation or l~g1slnt1ye measures constitute 

a forceful rnctor ln political life. 

20. Rudolf Beberle, "Regional t sm : So.ue Crt t 1cal Observat tons" 
Soct!\l Forces, March, 1..943, p.280. 

21. Svend Reimer, «op. elt. pp.275-280. 

22. M. Y.J.s rin1vas, op. cit. p. 20. 

23. Rudolt ~eberle, op. c!.t., p.281. 
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On the other h11nd, tm preoccuP"tion or scholars 

with the problems or a certain region, usuelly their- oan, er1ses 

out or mora or less sentimental attachment to one•s bomG section tn 

comb1nflt1on with the more rational realization tbst th9se 

problems de~nd solution and tbnt only a thorotg b and comprehensive 

tn.crlltry w1th the entire compl~x or fflctors rrom which tlB se 

problems result voul.d a herr~ the "Way to tHlJ solution, itt tbe 

ortetn ot nregt.on~ltsm" 1n tbe social sc1.enees•. Thus 

the two concepts of regionalism are really closelJ relnted. In 

the true sense or the concept, bOth are "pol1t1cal11 in or1r,1n 

and tn intention. 

B. ~eg!~2!!!m and Secttonaltrrm 

In o·raer to bring out the fall moan1ne or Ngtonal tso 

it sbould be contrasted with sect1ono11sms, J\ mention bns 

alregdy been made that the con::ept or region ts dyngm1e P.nd 

contextual. 'l'barerore1 1t is 1n th 1s context, the HeKem!i:ta• 

distinct ton 1s made by Kreenael. Tbe .s,_cUo.nallsm ts understood 

by Carl F. Kraenzel es a~_ attempt on the pnrt or an area to set 

itself up as an indepe-ndent and relatively selt-sufftctent 

unit 1n respect to economtc, poltttcal or sociAl matters. It 

implies lack or cooperation with the other a:rens, P.rd results 

tn provincialism. R!_f!1on~.llsm, on ttD other hand, m,ans an 

adjustment of e nattomitde program or settvity to tho peculiarttt.

es ot e geo~rapbie or cultural area: vtth a view to h:iv1nr the 

greatest possible degree or cooperation, between the region anti 

the larger s rea. Sect lonoltsm proceeds on th3 basts t bat the 
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area w111 bnndle tts own atratrs in whatever vay tt sees ftt, 

while re,tonellsm takes .for gra.ntad that ~ very dertntte nnd 

precise coordtn~t1on ~nc coope~tton. ts neeessa~ between the 

region and the nntton. This coordtnntton qnd cooperation includes 

not alone a determlmtton or tbe problem, as well as tts study, 

but extends to cooperative action to aeco:npltsh."-1 solutton. 

Socttonnl1sm ts 1n the sp1r1t of d1etetorsh1p tn tts rel~t1on-

sb1p to tbe outstoo, and often takas thi'd' form or one "lren ex:plotttng 

the other. cRes1onal1sm 1S typical of the SptrJ.t OfJnm.Oc.re.t 1C 

procedure And cooperation vltb other areas. S!_~'t!lomtlism places 

a premium on t·he uncontrolled 1ndtv1duql1sm or a group and 

of a state or a group of states, wblle regtonaltc;rn 1mplt<:ls 
24 

controlled tnd1v1c1ualtss. 

Certain fundamental dlsttnctton between sectionalism 
25 

and :regionalism hgve also teen pointed out by POllard~!. Odum. 

In the tlrst pl~ee, regtonnlism envisages tba nation 

first, makl~ the n~tion~l culture and welfare the rtml tlt-bttor. 

On the other hand, sectionalism sees the region ttrst and the 

nation afterwards. 

24. 

25. 

Cnrl. F. Kmenzel, "Pr1nc1plas of Eeft10nal Planning : As 
applied to ttn North West", Socinl f~:rg2!t vol.25, 
194S.47, pp.373-384. 

Howard w. Odum, 6 Ragton~l1sm Vs. Sectionalism 1n the 
South• s Pl!lce in tho ilsti.onlll Economy", Soetal Jorces · 
vol.J2, March 1934, pp.33B-339. 
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In tho second place, secttonaltsm emphasizes polttiCJ.\1 

boundo:rtes and state sovertgttes, technlcel legts1At1on1 local 

loyalttes, nnd confederation of states, vttb comn:ton interests 

menanced by t"edual act ton. Wbere sect 1cnallsm teat u res sep~ra tness 

~gtoneltsm connotes component and constttutent pt!rts ot tbe 

largtu• natton&l eul tt~re. 

In the thlrd plaee, sect 1onaltsm may be ltnkod lnto 

cultural bread1nr,, whereas regtoneltsm ts ltne-breedtng. Seetton

al1sm ·tnbreeds to atggnqtton bJ ignoring ttme, tecbnolopY 

and collqbo~tica., regton911aa develops new strength r~ 

old power through progressive ltm .• breedtng or mv cultures, 

built upon the old. .~notber W$1 ot dtstinguishtn, tha two 1 

~roglonnl1sm might be conce1ved as a cultural spac1al1zqtton 
. -

wi.thin geogra.pb1cal Bod cultural bounds 1n an age vbtcb 
I 

continuously demands v1der contacts and standardized acttvlttesn. 

Ftnally, regionalism by tbe very nqture ot its regional 

lnterret1onel, and nattonal cooperative processes tmpll~s more 

or tbe designed and pla~ society tban seett.onsltsm1 whteh 1sb 
tbe group correspondelt to tndlvtduellsm. 

E.Jrt.s. Nambood1rtpad while talking or two kinds ot 
consider secttonqltsm 

regtonaltsmLas the ·Other side or reg1omltsm. He vrttes, tbl t 

on the one band, regtonnltsm expr-esses the sense or discontent 

and frustrations telt by tbe P30ple of states or re~rions vhtcb 

bsve not bad a ta.lr share or the economic, educstton!\1 and · 
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other developnants that have boen taktng place in tho eount ry. 

Secondly, certai.n react1on1!!y1 dlscrupttve forces try to divide 

the ~eopla on the • tAsts or dom-::tnds vbich seek to perpetuate 
26 

paroctiB11s~ feelings. 

It ts clear trom tbe above dtsttncttons that, whereas , 

nseettonaltsm'* 1mpltes conntct, "reg1on~l1sm11 &mpl1es ~n t1 

orchestration of d1vers1t;r' within the totAl nnttonf\1 culturAl 

un1t 7• In other words, tt ts assumed tb~t all regions sabscrtbe 

to the general list or vala<?S or the n11t1onnl eul tura, but vtth 

certain addtt1ons 1 emendations, or special em.pb~s1& mora or less 

peculiar to themselves. 

After d1st1ngu1sbtng regionalism v1th some or tts 

popul~r conguetures by way or summ1t:ry, tt m~y be said tb~t 

reglont\ltsm as a phenomena emerges out or tbe cumul!ltton ot 

vrtr1.ations pertainl!lft to the sooto-ou.ltural, p,eogl"Bpbte, 

economle and social spheres. Tvo sets of eomponant~ subjeett\'8 

and objeet!~ve, determine the rmture or regton.!llism. Tho 

objective compomnts are ttD territorial region and tho aeeompanteCJ 

man-envi.ronmant complex wttbin vb1ch tm regional group lives. 

Tbe subjective components ere ways or llvtng, eusto~ and 

2€. E.M.S. Rambood1r1ped, "Notes to tbe Sab-C~mlttee of 
Netional Integration Counctl {p.2) ln Seoln~r on 
P.eg1onal1sm and National Integration" •. Jan.25-28,1970, 
UOR -

27. Arun K. Cbatterj1, "Soc1olog1cal Contoxt ot P~gtonaltsa 
in Ind!au, 1n Regionalism 9nd National Integ-ration 
(ed.) Q&ttsb Chandra and otbers. p.31. 
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tra41tlons, art forms, l~nguage nnd di~leets, ltteratur'a, social 

berttago, beliefs, attitudes and values as related to a group ot 

tbe people terme<l as a reg1ona1 group. 

4. Functions and 2Y tpncttons or. R~gtonl!!lt~' 

Ragtonsllsm as tumtton!!\l sentim~nt 1s comttruettva 

tn 1ts 1nlt1al stages. It bring about unity and st1'"9ngth v1thtn 

the 1nd1v1dual states ot the n~tton or 1nd1v1dunl regions or 
the state. But ~t the same ttme, ~.great da~er of tbts force 

becomtq; aggress1'VO and sct1ng as eentrl.fugal torce, weakening 
' 

the feeling ot n~t1onal untty and solidarity. Moreover, tt leads 

to regional bias or the state untts ot all tbe polttteal pnrt1es 

whte.b claim to be organized. on a nat1om~1 level ss well as inter 

and intra regional tensions and disputes over llngutstte, 

economic a.nd polttteal tzsues. 



.£ !! .! R ! ! z • II 

Tbo merger of different Princely States tn Raj~sthgn 

Unlon. was a result ot beetle pol1t1eal aettv1ty, negottat!ons 

and agreement. Although an agreemGnt was entered tnto by the 

Congre~s leaders snd th~ Rajas of tb:t dtff'erent Riyasats, tt 

----was pJ"'moted by the leaders or the Cent~l Oove~~nt Am the 

Ind1afl National Convress. Tbe cNOtt for forming a bomoi"eneous 

admtntstrattve unt t ot the heterogeneous independent pol!': teal 
I 

entitles vitb var.vtng lovols of econom1c, soctnl~eultuml and 

n dm1n1strattve systems goes to Sardar Patel, tbe then Mlntstar, 

Home Dep1\rtment, Govemmont of India and the Cooperation or tho 
]. 

Rulers or Mats~a. 

The declaration or the 1ndepnndenee or Indta on tbe 

15th August, 194?1 provided three altermttvcs for the States 

t.e. to opt tor merger 1n the Indian Union or to jotn Pakistan 

or to stay independent. !be plea or to become 1nde~ndent was 

put forwqrded by rulers ot a number of Princely St11tes beeause 

to them ~tter the v1thdrawal or the 1 Paramoant POIIIer' { t.e. 

the Br1t1sts) the doctrine or • Paramountcy• lapsed nnd each 

Princely Stete ecqutred qn tnoepeUS ent status and tt vas nov 

1. caur, D.P., "Con~tttutlon~l Developm~nt or zqstern qgjputane 
States", (19?8.) Usba Publlsblrg Rouse, JoC:hpar, p.l. 
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completely tree to determine 1ts future status vts-a-vts the 
2 

Republic or Indte.. The argum~nt was not a eeepted by the 

Congress leaders who pointed out th~t tbe Princely States could 

never really call themselves 1ndep~ndem baer~use 'they bave not 

the power to declare war and eom uct their own affairs• and, 

tbaretora, the Conrreos leaC:ers insisted t!Yl t they must eome to 

~e tnter1m arrangemonts to ensure e conttnalty of agreem~nts 

lttb the rest or two Dom1ntons - lndte and Pakistan. '.i.'b1s --. 
;-rgWient was fav-oured by Lord Moantbatten the 1'1st Brt.ttsb Victlroy. --- ...... 
"!'be sagacious dtplOmacy or Sardar Patel, pgtr1ot1sm of the 

raters and nat1onql awakening in tho masses of all tbe large 
3 

nnd small States enabled States to join Indian Unton. But the 

end :result vas not achieved without dttttculttas distortions or 

<11stract1ons, the • patrtottsm• or the rulers vas never 

umdulterated as some pollttcal sctenttet or other apolegtsts 

w·ould bave us believe. lfe have n.lready referred to tbe .. 
diversity or cultural tradtttons, demograpbie make-ups and 

soeto-eeonomtc structures, and they contributed singly and 

jointly to tbe impediments to po11t~al untrtcatton np~rt fro. 

the desire ot the ruling prtnoes to oanlpulflte greater power 

for themsel ws. 

Reg1onql .. G,auP!gg 

Prtor to accession seveml secret consptrae1.es were 

2. S.P.Varma, C.?.Bb!lmbhrt, P.C.t(atbur (ed.) "Report on 
Tbtrd General Eleett.ons ln Rajasthan, p.5. 

3. Pal, Bblsbma H., "The Te~ples ot RajasthanR, (1969) 
Pralmsb Publtsbers, Al-war, p.6. 
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go1ng on among the rulers ot India. Some were tbtnktnr. or 
regtone.l tederatton.s or States. The dec:1s1on or the Daecan 

States to amnlgnm~te ('nd form a stngle State to be munad ns 
4 

Un.1ted Deccan State was featured by tl:e pror:s. 'l'be rul~ rs 

or the States tn Ib3jestban bsd proposed a scheme tor the anton 

of the RaJ put States b~sed on tbe caste or the rulers as tts 

p~ramount eonstderatton. A m·,etlng or tbo Dewans (Prt:ne 

Mlntster ot ~' Rlyasat appointed by the ruler and renponstble 
........ -

t-; -tho :ru~~~J'r Ja1par1 Jodbpu.r, Blkanor~ Alwar and Kotab vas 

bald at Jatpur 1n March, 1946 to cons 1der tntttters ot co:mnon 

tntarest to Eajputan~ States. The modttnp, doctded to bring 

1 nto ex1stenee an organtzatlon tor perlodtOBl consultation 

tn matters or common interest to Hajputana States tn poltttca11 

economic and admtn1strat1'9& na tters. A meet 1ng ot tha Dewene 

Kd tba senlor representatives of these States, was again. b~ld 

at Kctab on 8 July, 1946. A comm,t.ttee was appotntec:l to· draft 

a eonst1tut1on for the Rajpgtana Unton. Tbts Scheme co\J,lc3 not 

matertaltse because or the pGrsonal rivalries and jealousies 

or the Princes and also tm fast psce or po11t1eal events in 

Im1a. Tho Pr1~es were anxious to retatn their 1Dd1v1dual 

tdenttty. The raters or smaller States like J1lalavar, Du'ftgapur, 

Shabpura etc., were apprebens tva or being domtoeted by the 

b1eger states. Hence, they all adopted a lakewerm attitude 

4. Dr. Laxmsn Singh, "Po11t1cal and Constttot tonAl Development 
tn the Princely States of 'Raj""sttum (1920-49) (1970), 
Je tn Book, Haw Delb 1, p. 13e. · 
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towards tbe fo:rm~tlon ot Rajputann Unton. 

The Nawab or Bhop3l, the Cb1et or Chamber of Princes, 

was ;Mlk1ng a desperate effort tor orm a Jt9jq.sthan comprls lng 

e number or netgbboarlng States in central India. Somo Conffress 

leaders or rightist persuasion like K.l4. Munsbl also 11dvocated the 

formation of • Greater Rajasthan• comprising F.ajputana, Gujrat 
5 

and l-talva 41 All tta se plar.s or rag1onnl groupings and regtonal 

nltgnment met wttb a dtsmal ta1lura in tace or tbG natlonaltst 

avalanche 1n In~1a as a whole supported by tho pgoplas• mo~ement 

ln the princely states. 

St~tes Reorganlzat,tpn, 
E 

The formation of Rajastban, 
1 

as a result or wh~t ts 

kna..rn. ns the • bloodless revolution onder the command 
8 

of Sardar 

Patel took place 1n the toll owing t1ve stages :-

1) Four States o! Bhoratpur, Al\:nr, Karaul1, end 

Dbolpur got merged into 'Ur:tts,a Union• vitb lts capital gt 

~lwar on the 18th March, 1948. 

5. 

7. 

a. 

2) In the Second stale nlm Princely States or 

Munsb 11 K. M. "The Blndustan Times", A prU 7, 1947. r:aoted 
by A. Laman Stngb• op. cit. p.t36. 

The State of .Rajesthan ts an outcome or the 1ntegl"!\t1on 
or 19 et:ri;.tJalute States and 3 non-salute States 

"!mjasthan Pocket Diet toner;r, { 19EF) Vilms Kimn 
Publlcat tons, Je.tpur, p. 5. . 

Menon, V.P. "The Story or the Integration or the Indtan 
States" (19El). Orient Lon-GDans, Dilh1, p.239. 
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8(~swara, aJndt, Dungn-pur, Jbalaw~r, K1shangarb, Kotab, Pratapgarb, 

Sb2hpum, and Tonk comblnnd tnto a single unit known as P1rst 

RaJasthan Union on 25th r.rarcb, 1948. 

3. The tbl reS stage was tbe 1n<!luston or Udaipur tn 

tbe Ftrst RaJasthan Unton, v1tb tJdatpur as tbe C&pltal. 

4. Pourt;b stare vas the creation or orestor 

Rajasthan b7 the tneluston ot the Nm#t1n1ng RaJput States ot 

J"a1par, J'odbpur, BUmner and Jatselmer 1n the First RajAsthan 

11nlon. Tbts Greater Rajasthan came toto betn,. wttb Jaipup as 

tts eaptta.l under tbe new constitution or India. Raja.sthan vss 

given tbe Status ot a • B1 State. 

5. fbe ftttb stage vas the tncorporatton ot tbe Matsya 

Union wttb Greate~ Rajasthan. 

Tbe States Reorgantmtton Act or 1956 also transferred 

Ajme.r and Abu to BaJasttv:~n and vltb the 1mpleaentat1on of this 

Act on Novesbar 1, 1956, atdaetban came at pnr vttb other 

ete.tgs ot the Indlen trn1on • 

• 
We wlll tlrst deal vtth the Mataya Unton, whtch 

embareeed tbe tour states or Alwar, Bbaratpur, Dbolpur and 

Xaraolt. 

9. Kamal, K.t.
1 

uparty Poltt1cs 1n an Ind1a.n. State•, s.Chand 
and Co., De bt (p.33). 
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Since Dholpar and Karaul1 were contiguous and bad 

natural, social nnd economic aftin1t1os vtth Alvar and Ehl-'lretpur, 

it was telt by Sardar Patel and U.P.Menon, that the tour states 

shOuld be integrated blto the one Unton. Tba rulers or these 

states were invi too to Delh1 on rn February, 1948 and the 

proposal tor tho 1.ntegratton or these tour $tates ~8 put 

before· them. Tbey agNed~ It was made cle'l:r tbAt tt mlgbt be 

eeessar.v later on tor this union to joln ettber Imjasthan or 

the Unlted Provtnces, as the union by ttself would not be 

flnnnetslly self-supporting. Tba tJn1on of toose four States was 

called • Mats~ Union• 1 as tbts wrts the old n~me ot thts region 
. - 10 

to be founded in tba nnetent books end 1n the Mab~bbr.tmta. 

The covenant or tbts unton was signed by tte rulers on 28 

.Februnry, 1948. 'fbe Un1oo was 1M\:lgurated on 18.3.1948. 

Evon at the time or the formation of Mataya Un1on, 

tnrormal talks were golng on vtth some of the rulers or the 

sm!!ller states 1n Raj~stban wltb regard tot heir f'oture. Tbe 

States coneemod were Banswara, Bundi, DaZtgtJpur, Jhalawar. 

Klsbangerb, Koteb, Pratapgarb, Sbabpure and Tonk. 

Tbe rt~lers of' the aforesaid States were anxious 

10. Menon, U.P., op. clt., p.242. 

..... --DISS 
338.909544 
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tbe1r S tates shot.tld be integrated to • rom a Union. trdatpar 

was also 1nv1ted to jotn the unlon but 1 tb9 ·Dewan or Udaipur, 

s.v.Ra.mBmurthr. prom.ptly suggested that all the stetes should 

merge tn Ud~tpur. Tbls suggestion was obviously unAcceptable to 

tbe rulers as well as to the states t~tn1st·l'7· It was dec !.dad 

therefore, to go abead wttb tbe proposal to torm a unton or the 

states concerned and to lenve Udaipur to c<>:~P 1n later tt tt 

wtsbed to do so. F1nally, tb1s union vas 1n~ugurnted on 26 

Mat-ch, 1948. 

?hr.ea days nrter the lmaguratton ceremony tbe 

Mabarana or Udatpur tmd decided to jo1n t be Unton. stnca Maharoana 

ot Udaipur was agreed to 3 otn t be unton the Raj as than Union vas 

reconstituted by the tneluston or trdeipur and tbe extst1ng 

eovonant was supgrseded by a fresh one. The Mabarana ot 

Udaipur was elected by the rulers as 'RaJ pramukb• for lire but 

this pr1vtleetg& was not extended to hto successors. Tbe Maharao 

or Kotab bed re11ngu1sb thts position as ~Jpramukh but in vtev 

ot hts saerlttce, the rulers agNed to elect h1m as the •Sentor· 

UppaJ pramukb' • The rule rs or Buno 1 and Durgapur were to eonttnuf· 

as •Juntor Uppajpramakb' or tbe reconstituted union. 

Tbere was eonslderable dtscosst~n with ,-egarda 

to the loca.t ton of ttl;) cepttal. Tho Mabarao of ltotab stressed 

tb!lt 1t Udatpur was .-elected ss, thq cnp1talt Kotah sboald not be 

rel!?'pted to an· fm1mportant position. Kotab was tte next biggest 

town ef'ter Udatpar and wht!tever tb:t qunltty or tbe1r t.ntem.al 
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admtnietration, tbe States tnvnrtably kept their eapttftlS 

equipped w1tb all modem am~ntt1es. The States Mln1stry were 

anxious tba.t these amentt1es should be 1--:proved, rather than 

lessened. It by choosing Udaipur as the copttsl tbo importance 

ot Kotab was atraotecs, tt was n-:1turally caustnv. heart-burning 

among peopl~. F1nal11 rulars cnme to an a rrangemcnt wherabJ the 

eap1tel or the new Govemment would be at Uot:\ 1pur, but the ler.ts. 

lature would hold at least one session every ye~r at Kotab. 

'rhe ur.tts of 'ihe Kotab State Forces would continue to remain f.n 

K'otah. Tba Forest Scttool, the Police 'l'ra1n1ng College and 

thO Aeronaut1ca1 College, as ·we11 as any other 1nst1tuttons 

wbicb could eonve~tently ~~ et Kotah should bo located there. 

It was also dectdea that 1n dravtne up tho e.dmtntstMti'O'e 

d1v1s1ons or the now unt.on, one CO!nmls3tonor• s d1vis1on should 
11 

have 1ts headquarters 1n Kotab. 

The covenant vas .rtmlly Bpproved on 11 April end 

siP,Ded by all the rul~ra present. In vtav or its po11t1e~l 

importance, tbe unton vas ln~ugurgted by Pandtt Nehru on lS 

A .. prt.l, 1948. 

''~1th the formation or the second Rrtjasthen Unton only 

four Rajput States rem-e1ned un1ntegrated, nAmely J'atpur, 

11. Menon, V.P .. op. eit. p.248. 
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J'odbpur. Btkaner and Jaisalmar. fbe territories or ttmoe tour 

States l:rlero compact blocks. R.&cept for Ja1salmer, all or tbem 

were vtable untts according to the sta.ndards laid down by the 

Oovt. of Icl1e. Tbe 1•ulers of Jat.pur, Jodhpur and Biltqn:-.r were 

k('GD to preserve the tdenttty of their States; but blffg3r States 

than theirs had been either merged vitb provinces or formed into 

Union end 1t was diftieul t to leave tbem alone. Tberetoret 

negotiations were started to integrate these rour states into the 

l'iaje.sth~n Union. Tbe MAheraja or Ja1pur wss quite agroeable to 

the forms t 1 on uf the Union, prot' tded tt eould be g uR ranteed 

that Jalpur would be t·be capital ot tts Union and th~t be would 

be the permqnent hereditary Rajpraraukb. Tbts condition~!. seeep. 

ted bf the Maharaja ot Bikanar and Jodhpur. ·Consequently, 
... ~·.,,./. ~t.,.. 

ron,. prtncoly States or Jatpur, Jodhpur, Btkauer 1lnd"1a1salmtu~ 

marged ln llajastbnn Un1on. 'lb1s Unton was ln~ugurated 
12 

by late sa.rda~ Patel on tho 30 l.farch, 1949. 

Mont1on br-ts already been made tbnt 1 at tbe ttme! ot 

tho forJI:flt 1on or Matsya Union, the rulers were tolo t tnt tn the 

event of the tormatton o! :Rajasthan Unlon, the Mataya Union 

would have to be merged vttb tt. Tberefore, the ndmintstrat1on 

ot the Matsya Union wes trann re:rred to Re.j~sthan on 15 !fay 

1949. The n'lw Union. was knovn as tho United States or Greater 
13 

Bajastban. Tbe Union or· Greater Rsjru~than vas further enlrrrged 

-----
12. neport on t be Adm1ntstratton or Rajasthan (1960-51), p.2. 

13. Mahore.ma Year Book (1978) 1 p.648. 
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by the aceesston to tt of' the Stated Stroh1 on Janul!lry 25, 1950 

Tre t1nal step v~s taken when the state of 4jmnr, tha tehs11 

or Abu and tlui area or Sunel Tuppa were tntegratPd vtth Grenter 

Rajasthan on November 1, 1956. 

!be old Raj~sthan vas a Part • B' State or the Indian 

Union, that ts not a tnll member or the Union. \*11th tbe 

tntagratton or november 1, 1956• Rajasthan was raised to tbe 

status of a constituent State or th'a Indi n Union, undo!" the 

s tmple name or Rajasthan. 

Tbtu brter sketch of the pol1t1eal un1t1eet1on or the 

disparate princely states 1nto Raj,sthan,. a conntltuent State 

ot the Indian TJn1on &r!tply ce~onst-rates a nu:r~ber or soctolorlcnl 

propos 1 t tons : 
.• _.: ,ll 

'i . 
' l 1' 

(a) Political units once formed And'mrtde to funotton 

as such tor any l0ngtb of ttme tend to geno."te and soltdtfy 

re*toml efttn1ttes, v1th1n these units. 

(b) The interests or the rulers or th~se units and 

the people 1nbab1.t1ng these untts botb eoallese on sQme points 

and collide on. others. Consequently tbe tdeoloptcal eonsctousness 

or these elements do not always Nn on the. same wave lengths. 

(e) Regional eonsctousm~ss of 1n group feeltng 1n 

the ease or one necessarily arouses coantor rer:tonal eonse1ous

ness among others or outg roup teol tng. 
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(d) Smaller units ar& likely to ha:rbour a res r or betng 

devoured by tbe bigger untts, both among the rulers and tho 

ruled. 

(e) !be fear of being devoured creates B potential 

situation or uniting the smaller units among tbemoelves and 

1ncre&s1ng tha1r bargatnttt power v1s-a-v1s the blrr.er ones, 

wbtcb ern be manipulated either by the representatives of the 

smaller ones or even by outside actors. 

{t) Tbe leade-rs or the b1gP.er untts c11n bo eoe~ed 

lnto accepting a comrromlse, eonstderod un:gcceptable by them 

etirlter, once the smaller units h~ve jotnod together lnto a 

union. 

(g) It the nsrrow tntereats ot the rulers t!l"e ensured 

tbeJ can be- persuaded to merge tdentltles or the reg tons w ttb 

bigger regions. 

(b) Poltt1cal mergers;sep~ratons do not 1om&diately 

lead to emergence ot new 1denttttes but they provide a strong 

base for tutare growtb and newer allgnmonts. 
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Tbe dttterent reg tons or Rajastb~n 1'1 re knO\In all 

ove-r tt» Indten tor tbe1r ch~rmtnr al"Chltecture, systemntte 

layout en0 attrecttvo COlOUl"S• 'fbey have AlwByS r8!U"linet3 the 

greatest contl"es or tradtt1ona1 m.lntAtures Bnd palnttn~, 

arttatie cretts, eolourtul testtvels end multi-coloured costumoa. 
most -- . . . 

This ls becsuse~r the Meb~raja•s bqd a highly developed aestb. 

ettc sense, literary test and were great co,.tseeul"'S end 

patrons or all arts.. S1nce fmj1"sth9n hns bC'IEtn lnter!"\ted out 

ot the merger ot tbe d lf'f'erent prlneely States, . havtnr- cul,u:ral 
:.~ .... ... . . ··:-, -r~, ._. ~-- ~..:. ~, . .. . 

peeultar1ty or their own 1n terms or thetr langu~ge, patnttng 

styles and tntertitlnments,socto-cultoral regtonnltty ts evident .. 
ln Rqjastban. Following ts tbe descrtptton or the inter-regional 

soelo-cultu.ral dlmenstons tn Raj~athan. 

A. .R!,tlongl Lan~ruam 

Language ts n Vlrt or colturo : tt ts ono or the 
l 

many "capsblltttes 8Ctftllr8d by man "S a m~nab<'r of soc1etyn. 

'!'be 1nte~ralat1on or l~n,gusp ~nd other aspects or eultul"8 

is so close th1-\t no· p~rt or tbe culture or a pnrttealer 

groap c'ln property be studied without reterenee to 11nga1st1.c 

1. Harry <\to1Jor, "Llntrnsttc and Cultut"81 Chaff! e ln Dell. 
Hymes (ed.) Languqge 1n Cultu:re and Soetety". (19f54) 
Allled Publtsbers Pvt. Ltd., Bombay. p.455. 

• 
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symbols tn use. As 1llustrat1on ve DPed only consider social 

organ1zat1on, the canplex of cultural traits vblcb governs 

the rel~ttons or 1nd1v1duals and groups ln h~n soctetr. To 

determtne the precise nqture or those relations, 1t ts always 

necessary to am lyse not only the meant~ bat often the 

· grsmmatt.cal form as well ot tbe- tel'ttls employnd to symboltz.e 

intra group re.lat1onsh1p~:. (Language is a great force of 
2 

soetaltzatloxr. , J>robnbly the greatest th11t exists. By this 

ts meant not merely the obvious fact tbqt s1r.nlf1ennt soetel 

intercourse ts bardty possibly without lan~ugge but th~t the 

mere tact ot a common speocb set"V'es as a peculterly potent 

symbol of the SQC1al soltda.rtty or those vbo speak: the 

language. 7 -
·"' 

Edwa.rd Sapir argues tba t lqnguage ls a deeply and 

subtly soclttl phenomenon. To h1m, lnnggqge b9s certain 
3 

psycholop.1cal qualities wblcb make tt peculiarly important 

trom the soct.o-logtcal potnt or vtev. In tts rtrst 1 plllce, 

ll!lngu!!ge ts l}elt to be a perfect symboltc system, 1n a 

perfectly homogeneous mad1um for the hsndllnr or all reterenees 

and mesnlng. tbtrt a glven culture ts eatable ot, whether tmse 

be tn the rorm of actual co:nm.untcst ton or tn tb~t or such 

tdeal substitutes or communteatlon as thtnktn~. Secondly 

2. 

3. 

FAward Sapir, " Language" tn x:. Thompson end J. Tunstall 
(eds.) •Soc1olog1eal Perspectives" (1979), Penf(u1n Books, 
Middlesex, p.122. 

F.dwa rd sap1r, op. ctt. pp.119-122. 
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tt may be loOknd upon as e symbolic system whtcb rapo--ts or 

reters to or otherwise substitute tor direct experience, 

it does not as a m-atter ot actual behqvtoar stand apart f!!>m 

or run parallel to direct expertence but complotely inter. 

pan~trates wttb tt. Tblrdly, language, in spf.te or its qnast

methtlmattcal form, is rarely e porely rate rent tal organtzatton·. 

Tbere ts a rourtb genarsl psycbolofr1eal peea11ar1ty which 

applies more particularly to the lan,.aages or sopbtst1cated 

peoples, ts tbe f'aet tbq t tm referential tom systems vbteb 

a r·e sctualtaed tn langooge beh~vtoar do not n~ed speech in 

its literal sense in order to presene their substsnttsl 

integrity. 

~g eMilenges to emot1ood 1nteg1'1ty to Rajasthan, 

ltnguism ts pe'l"h9.ps a prominent force which sea~s··· to m1-tke the 

s1tuatton ·Of Rajasthan, aomevb"'lt unique. Eneb one or tbe 

regt.on~.l lnnguages of Raj~sth!tn bns a very clear .. cut sub

culture of 1ts Oliin gnd tts speakers ltve on the whole tn a 

solld territorial block. Tb1s genr-rates a groap sentiments 

based on tha atr1n1 ty or tongue seeking express ton 'ln terms 

of regtonaltty. Aftel" the integration of dttterent Prtneely 

States tn Bajas:then this 1lnr,u1st1e regtonaltsm b~s presented 

itself qa1te unabBsbedly wtth enou;h or s1n1ster potency 

as ve'l as readily available po11t1cgl mob111zat1.onal plat

form;_) 

In present Rajnstban there ts no exlstem e or any 
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4 

lnngaape which can be termea as •Rajasthan1 l~n~uage, because 

of the lack or common region.al language.) The. people speak 

some twenty different dialects~ The spenkers or eacb of tb:Jse 

dialects constitute a d1sttnct cultural region. These 

cultural regions or cultural sub-groupst as far es tbe urbant

Jted and !ringed 'lreas or tbe 'RaJasthan are coneern9d hqve 

adjasted to this rnult1ltngual sttuatton and solved the problem 

or communication by turning tncreastnply to F.1nc31 not only 

ror commun1ootion wtth ':llembers or oatgl"'up but evan wttbtn 

the in-group though,the impact ot regtonaltty 1s clearly 

evident. In bts scholarly article, Bal Dev Uayar also concluded 

the same . concl us ton tt-a t H ird 1 can come link lg ng ua ge 1n 

!ndta even wttbout ottic1al patron~ge, pro~r.nnda and pressure 

because tt happens to be the mother-tongue or the lqrgest 

stnglo 11nf!uisttc unlt and so 1t pays non-Htnat people to 
5 

lesm 1t tor economic advantages. But in the countryside 

there 1s eompllcateci gep amon, the dtrferent regional 

lanp.uages to the extent tmt a person .knOi!~1ng one regional 

mn,uage is unable to interact throuy,b l~nguage with person 
6 

lnow1ng other regtonal language. It 1s necessary to men.tton 

here tbe contrary view point ot Dr. lt.L.!.fenarta, who says 

that there are not sp&c1t1o d1fte:rences. among the different 

reg!.onnl languages or Rajasthan. 'l'hey b~ve dif' ferent mmes 

onl.y because they ere spoken 1n d 1 rte rent reg tons. 

4. Dr. K.K.Sharms, n Rnjasth.an1 Lok Gotbao ka Adbaya rn~n", 
(1972), Rajasthan Prakasan, p.29. 

s. Baldev Ra.J Na7er, "H1ndt. As link Language"• ~t 
vo1.111, No.6, February 10, 19158, pp.297-305. 
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Language, besides being s medium or communtcatton, b'!s e 

bearing on the status and prestige or groups Jtnd ts
7

an 

instrument or group formqtton and group a djastment. 

Attertbe integration or dtfteront prtnealy States, 

hn'lltng their own dialect, efforts b1!lve been m~de to brtnr toget

her the dlfterent Rnjastha.nt lnn.guagesand dlslects and to 

lebel tbeo e.s a st.rlgle 'B!J.Jastbant lang~~e• on the bnsts or 
the need to establish etfecttve communtcstton ltnks bl;ltween 

the dt fterent cultu ml J"egtons and to roster 1n.tegrgtton 

a mon;r, tbem. Without such i'n.teg1'1!t ton lt ts teared that Rajes

thant society would not long re:natn poltttcally integrated. 

In late f1tt9$s, some tnthus tasm was seen ln favour or senfving 

Marwart, one ot tho d11Jlects or Rajasthan, as a new literary 
8 

rom of Rajastbant, as R common language for Rajasthan. 

Among the dialects or Ra.Jssth'!n tbe more important are 

Marwart 1n lts various torms, Dbandbarl or J'ltpurt, Mewart, 

Rerott and Mewatl. Tbey remaln medte or communtcatton and 

.torm. tho basts or cultural regton.s ehsractnrts•d by dtfterent 

dress and food patterns, religious and ritual 1dto:ns and 

tradit tons. 

A<:cordtqr to 1951 census tbere ere 33 dtalects in 

Rajasthan. Ot the 33, 9 are non-Indian And of tbe rest,some 

_7. Dosbt, s. t. and Purobtt D.s., "Social Aspects ot Language" 
.§!:!! vol.3 No. 38, September 21, 1968, p.l441. 

8. CbatterJ t, s. K., "Ld:ngu1stie Survey ot India" tn the 
Cultural B'erttege of Indta, vol. I, (1958), The Ram 
Krishna Mtsston Institute of Culture, Celeutta, p.59. 
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20 ere local dtalacts end are named after tho parts of tho 
9 

state, .wbere they are matnly spoken. In present dey~ languages 

ot Raj~sthan are knO\.'ll by the· naae or d1str1cts too sucb as 

Jodbpurt, Btkenert, Badmer1, .ra tsalt~er1 etc. Ra3 qsthan1, lf' 

1t 1s to be a reg1on~l lanr,uage, voale have to lneol"pomte 

these 20 dialects s.poken tn different cultural regions or 

Rnjasthan. Tba goograpb1cal d1str1but1on or tbe aajor diAlects 

spoken tn the different cal tu111l regtono are ns tollcr..~s t 

Dialect 
- •t. ----

Marvart 

. 
2 .. Dbundbaot 

3. Barott 

4. Mewar1 

5. ·:aagrl or Vagart 

6. Bre.ja 

7. Mewat1 

QSl~UrRl ~~1~n or tne stat, 

Maftlf!r (Jodhpur), Bik.aner, 
J'atsalmer and some Nestem 
part or the Jalpur • 

Ja1pur, Ktsbangarb, Tonk 

Bundt, !rota, Jhals:war 

Mevar 

Banswa ra, Dunr,arpur, 
Pr1tapgarb, Strobl 

Bharatpur, Dbolpur, Ka:rault 

Alw'i-

!fa.rUa.r! ' ts the language vh1eh is spok.en 1n tbe 

U:1rwar region or EaJastban. In the nnctent pertOd tt was 

known as • t-la~ubbasba• or • !.!s ruvaoi•. The standard torm or 
tbG Mal'W'ar1 1~. spoken ln Jodbpar. In addttton to Jodhpur, tt 

9. s.t.Doshl and D.s.Purohtt, op. cit. pp.1441-43. 
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t.s spoken 11\ J'e1salmer t-tnd Btkaner. In comparison the other 

regional languages of Rajasthan, :flarwa r1 is r1cb 1n tel':ns ot 

geogra.pbteat terrttory, number ot speakers and literature. 

Closely connected wt th the Marwart. form or Rajasthant 

is Cujratt.Up to AD 1000 Marwar1 and Oujratl formed "trtually 

one langtlage, but the people of Gujrat cultivated tm 1r ovn 

speech and made tt an important literary lanyuage ot modem 
10 . 

Ina ia. 16o t.Jnrwarts develope-d a new literary speech 

kna.rn as D1ngru, but, gradually slon;.; wttb the spsakers of 

other toms or Bajasthan1 and Malw1, they came under tho :spell 

of BraJ and H1nd1, and have accepted H1nd1. gs their lttera:ry 
11 

langu9ge. On the regional basis Marwer1 bqs b"'en dtvtded 

tnto four p'1rts namely, Eastern ~~~rwar1 1 Western •1nNnri1 

northern J.t&rw"~rt, and southern Marwart. All of them are 
12 

turtber divided into several but d1.alncts. 

The name ~~L\ \'a9bi~roi1\b~e)liGe9'0¥8m RaJasthan• 

!. •Dbaadbt• sttunted 1n the West or Jatpur. Its new name 
13 

Jatpart was given on tbe bssts of Jatpar city by f!;uropoans. 

10. Cb'1tterj 1., B~tt., op. ctt •. p.59. 

11. Cbatterj1 s.K. op. ctt. p.59. 

12. Xr1shana, !lam, '*Hindi Aur Rajastban1 Bbttab~ Ka Tulanattl!l9k 
Adbyanan" (1917) Raj Pmknsan, Fslodt, pp.8-ll. 

13. Jatn Deep Cb~ndra and Tevar1 Katlash, '*Rindt Aur Vsakt 
Vlv1.db Sol tor" ( 1972, t.fa.dba Pradesh Htndt Grantb Academy, 
Bbopal, p.l36. 
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The otber names of Dbundh~n1 are •Jhar Sab1' and 'Ka1-T!:u1'. Its 

!.deal form ts spoken ln Ja1pur. Literature ts also written 1n 

Dhun~4 ~ttealsrly11terature of •tadu-Pnhth'. 

the· tract called Harott. The language spoken In~ ~ct 1s 

called Rarot1 language. Mcwar1 1s spoken in tbe Udatpur1 

Chit tor, Natbadva ra or Mewar region. 

Bagr1, or Vagari 1s the dialect of a Bhil tribe 

which is fauna ln Rajasthan and adjoint~ d1str1ets •.. In the 

Mewar region, we· t1nd tbam tn hilly tracts tn the south-vest. 

They are also round· 1n the adjoining. parts or Pratapgarh, 
14 

Banswara and tuurgarpur • Bagri form or langusr,e, whieh as a 

matter or tact sprlnk11ng of tbe Melvt and Hewar1 dlrtlocts, 

ts spoken 1n Bansvars, Durgapur ete. The Vagart dtl~et ts the 

result of the ruston or Guj ratt and Rajasthant lsnguagos. 
is 

Tbt9Lmore akin to Gujratt because the Oajmt1 influence 

ts more predomtn~rbtng in the area then Rajasthan. 

§.r~l t.s the m~in langtn ge of Bbare.tpur, Dholpur 

and Karsul1. Th0 Braj spoken 1n the Bharatpur is very 

fairly pure, even then grtldually, tt ts merging tnto Rajasthani 
lfi 

languages because in south or tt lie Mewat1 and Dbundhant. 

14. Joshi, t.D., "B!lgr1 Bbasha Ka swaroop", (1977) 1 Punehasbeel 
Prakasan, Jatpur, p.l. 

15. Grtarson, O.A. "Ltngutsttc Survey ot Indtan, vol.1z, 
pg rt I, p.322. 
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!!!!!!}!..! ls the p:rlnelpal dtal~et or f;(ewet, whtch ts a 

torJJ a Raj!!!Stbant lnnguage. On the one band, tt ~as tnn·uence 

of Braj, on the otbor hand 1t ts connect-ed wttb Jnlpur. In 

presant day, tt.B re ts mixed dialect tn !~~vat or Alwar, tbrour.h 

whleh ltewat1 shades off into Braj end Dhundhanl. 

The 20 dta.lects enumerated tri the C'ensus ean be 

grouped into the above seven aultul'f:\1 regt.ons. These regions 

have tn coarse or time developacl tte 1r own tndlvtdualtty, 

communicable through their dialect. These seven regions can 

be termed as atalect sub-cultural regions. 

B. Reg,.ona 1 .. Folk ... ?D!!!"!!Lrl!l~Pl! 

Rajasthan bqs centurlt~s old tredttton or elassteal 

pertormlng arts due to the prtneely patronBge received by 

them. Tbe atmosphere or royal courts was quite cogan tal to 

their develos;ment nnd some of the most otrrtcult expartments 
. 1~ 

f.n music anti denees were com lleted duriny thoir regime. 

Becau.ne or tho patronage of different prtreely states dtfterent 

folk styles b~ve b~en developed in the different regtons or 

Rajeatben. Rajasthan can be d 1v1<!ed ~ lnto three mal or eu1 tural 
17 

regions, e.cee>rdlng to the varlous f'orms ot tolk entertainments. 

1. Tba hilly tracts of Uda.lpur, Durgapar, Kota1 

Jbelewr and Strohl. 

2. The desert areas ot J'oabpur1 Blkaner, Bamer 

and Jatsalmer. 

3. Eastern region of RajAsthan, eomprtetn,g or 
Shekawet11 J'a1pur1 Alwar, Bb1lmtpur and 

16. Samar Devlal, "Folk Entertainments or P.ajqstbanct 1979, 
Bbart1Ja Lok Kala Manclal, Udaipur p.3. 
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Because ot tb9 rteb eul tural and r1tual1stte tradition 

of tribes like Bbeels, Mtn~s, Banjaras end Garastes, the htlly 

tra.cts of' troatpur, Ourgapur Kote, lhala.war qnd Strobl are 

rt.cb tn c0tmlun1ty entertatnnent. The nntural surroundings 
( 

ana that r ta1tb tn supernsturnl powers are responsible for 

their gay life nnd providing them an ample opportunity of 

expressing their teelttlgs and emotions in the form ot dance 

and muo1c. 

The desert areas have a very scattet"ed populntton. 

Tbere is dearth or material resources. An average man has to 

engage himself more 1n earning bts 11vel1bood throu~b h'1rd and 
~ 

stratnuous work. 'They hardly eet le-isure to enjoy ltfe through 

entertainments. Tbere ts no str.ntttcqnt importance tn thelr 

ltfe tor community tntertatnment. Tbey have to depend on the 

profess ton~l dances tor their recreation. Slnce tba noture 

ln thts region, -is cruel end b~s no calm,people or desert 

love•the colours a lot. Tbey replace the scmrc1ty or colours 

1n nature v1th colourful costumes. The Bastern ftqJasth!in 1 

~ec~.e.11y Shekawatt area ts ve17 rtch in profeeslon~l folk 

dances. Tba entertain wltb puppet1ers, Nats, Kavadst Kaebt

gboot dancers, Bbopas and Jogtes ate. The Alwer and Bha'J"Stpur 

r.eglons present n cultural synthesis or lrArt)Tftna, RajAsthan 

and U.P. 1n their folk theater and other art forms. 

--~--. 

(as m~nt 1ona<i tn b3c" page) 

11. Seman DevUal, "Rajasthan Ke tokanuranjan" ln tok Kala 
Nibardbavli. vol.3 (od.) by P. L.Menarla (1957) pp.8-9. 



!he a.raaa of Rajasthan vbtcb are adjointng to tr.s., 
like Dbolpur, Sawat Me.dbopur, and Deeg, have the cultural 

impact or u.P. and tbetr entertainments are ltke. ras-leelas 

Ramleeltut, rtuJty~s, Khyals and Nautanttes. !bey bave a tltettnc

tlve cultuml tnfluenee or Brej Bbooml. Tbe RajasthAn and the 

Braj Culture are embrac1~ eecb other tn tbese areas. 

Now we sba"l take ap the 4ltrerent tolk entertat.nmenta 

tn their reg1ona:l styles : -

(a) Folk dances play an important part 1n the 

v1llage ltte of Rajasthan wtB re ell the year ·round tts re 1s a. 

regul8:r. cycle ot festivals, fairs, marriages and other ausptetous 

occasions. Besides the dances presented on such occasions, 

the1l" are dances to please the powers that are bolteved to 
18 

brtne f'amtne or rich tn' 1'9£>St. or the folk dnnces, the bam or 

the rastya or Br1tJ can be as specteeuler as the • Gatrt of t..fewar. 

The :Oa.ndlya or Mszwar and the geen<iar or: Shekhawnt1 Are ltke 

the getr-circul-ar and danced wtth sticks. Tha chang and the 

daat f'orm the nuelet 1n ~any other dances. Following ts the 

descr1pt1on of some of the important regton'll dances ot Rajgstban. 

( 1) Ghoonmr Dance. The most or tbe dances - . -
or Southern Rajasthan are loosely grouped uncer the popu.lA r 

19 
names of ghoomar and volar. It tlrtngs out tho ellganee, the 

grace, tbe ettulg$nce or women 1n ghagM and odbn1 gyrating 

solo or tn tandem. Danctne tn e1rcles, elttpplnr. v1tb smsll sticks 

--· lU 

18. Pra"bbakar Manob~r. "Cultural Fet"ttage ot Raj1latbantt,(1972) 
Pa.nehsbeel Prak.nsb~n, Jalpur• p.(;8. 

19• Verma, Vtjay, 0 A ~inbOw tn the 'Raw ; Folk Musto tn 

1
naJ

1
. ~stban9*'.c0tn the !!l!!~.tJ!~~-J~ee!tlr, vol.92t:t, J'una 29-

n y 5t l o , p. 23. 
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or wooden swords 1ts display 1s of coume very sttmettve and 

tull or ebe rm. It ts part t col a rly pres en tad a t tts • Nov Eat ra • 
20 

and the • Gangaurt the famous festivals or Rajestbant led1es. 

Gho:nmnr is sn 1d to be one or the most ~_:opal.nr folk 

dances of Rajasthgn but 1B performed d1.ffert3ntly 1n tb-'1 dtrter-
21 

ent regions or Rajasthan. It tms tbrelE! main regton~l styles 

namely Udaipur style, Jodhpur Style and Hadott style. 

The OhoomtlT or Udaipu.r- ts more akin to Gl!!rba of 

Guj rat1 And 1t 1s musical. The gbom-rtr ot Jodhpur ts art1st1c 

but there ts not mucb ba :n:nony 1n the movements of different 

organs of the body. The gboom~r or P.adott ts very colourfUl 
' 

and effective.. In g, dttton to tbts there are other typ'ls of' 

ghoome r also round 1n d tfter.ent rog1ons. In B1kanP-r and oth~t-

d 1s tant desert arens, thts dance ts limited to the royt:tl ramtltes 

and elites. The gboom9r son.gs hnve a spectnl s tp:ntfldanee 

tn the life ot the people l1v1n~ tn B1kaner, Jodbpar1 Udntpu·r. 

( 11) Jbumer Dance. Jbumer b~s been named ftf'ter the 
worn 

Jhunks or a sort or eartnr; by t;jesthent l1;1dtes. Bead -
ornaments and no.ters lend ch!lrat:tertstte flavour to thts dance. 

'fb~re are two ktnds or .Thumer. In the ttrst ktnc of J'hoomar 

a man end a w~~n da·nee together whereas in the other a 

20.. Pmbhalmr, Mohan, op. ctt. p.?o. 

21. Sam!tr) Dev1lal, op. e1t. P.21. 
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yotmg ladJ dances alone displaytng the cHf' ferent poses w 1tb 

grace.tul. movements. Tbts dance can be witnessed tndtfrerent 

reg tons on the diffe-rent occsstons of tat rs. For example, 

tn the fairs of J'agotsh Jt et Alwar, TeeJ at Jatpur, Me.trt 

Kundt nt Udaipur. 

( 111) Fire D11t1CGS ot BUmmr. the tire dance is 

performed ln. the memory ot Gun~ Josnatb, one or the lqst Gurus 

of GOl"flkb Panth1 rellgton, whose ssmadbt is st 111 locAted nanr 

about Bl~ner. 

In tbts dnnce, n tev hun1red qatntsl ot f1revood ls 

burnt on s raised ground. Big drums and p1{:es are played nnd 

e typical song wttb hu:nm.lng sound is sung. Their ex~1temt~-nt 

r1sea along w1tb the aceompanylne music. A grcup or daneors, 

o.ompr1s1ng of man and children, jump into tire ~nd dan,:o 

portectly in norml way• Their dance gra;~s more and !!lOre 

vigorous as they get into tm spirit or the env1romnnt. While 
0 

dancing tbay pick up a few pieces or bur:1ng charcoal ·1m threw 

them on eaeb otoor, without damaging any body. Tba \il'hole dance 

does not ta.ke more than an bour but it p'!"esents n sensational 

s lrht and a thr1ll1ng exper1:ence. 

(1v) Tbe Drum-Dance or Jalore. The other 

profess1oml folk dance, well known 1.n the desert arens ot 

Rajasthan, is the 4 rum dance or Jalore. Protesslons.l folk 

artists, proficient in this art are "Salgaras, Dh~l1es, Paltes 

an\1 Bbeels. It 1s a prOfessional folk dttnce and is performed 
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pnrttculttrlJ on the oeeaston of" o11rr1t1ge. !here Are afH.zallv 

ttve or tour drums pl~yed at a tbie. The leader of the <!rum 

pnrty starts plnylng 1n o pr-~rt1cu1 r s.tyle lmo.Tn as • fbAkn' 

As soon as • Thaks' concludes, the otbGr dancern, ona vttb 

sword 1n bis moutb, tbe socond wt.tb $t1cks in b1s b~<lndn, the 

third v1tb h!tng1nb kerebtafs on btc nr:::1s and tbe roet ln s1mple 

r it,ythmte movements start dane1ng in sp.actaeul"'r stylo. 

(v) The ?erabtel of Doo~!J!! e~~ .. Poit.h~!!· 'rbts 

p'lrt1ou1"'r technique !a moro or a pbys1eal teat tbr:t:l n folk

dan:&. Tb1s dances 1.s pertorosd by Kamads. Tbere ct ter proto. 

ss ton ts to ma i""'ta1n tte btstortcal records or tbo Bb0!1l1e 

tam1ltes and s~ ~nd d:1nce tor thew on sp;t ctnl occastons ltke 

mtgbt vtgtls in the worship of thetr d61ty R!.mdev. Tho whole 

group or Kaoad entertatll:lrB consists or two c~n "'lnd twow om9n 

generally belongtn.g to the saoe family. Tho cen pl~; on 

• ebotara' and tb~ v~n on • e~ba ts• tied u11 over ths body 1n 

intricate manner. The man oo only the sl.neing p~rt of tho 

whole show and the womon play on cymb~lls tn s~o ot tba 

mos·t tnt~!.cate p6ses. It ta known as Terahtal 1 because thtl"teen 

eJmbt~ls 1U'Wl oseii nnd tba tht rteen set tons are don& vbtlo pleytng 

on them. 

(vt) n!_,Patu;es ot Xa~bt ghodt ot lta:rwar,. ~tte 

unlike the usual typ(>cD or ontertstncont tbaN al"e severql 

otbnr s pectaeul~r styles, the ott atandtng out ot whtcb to the 

•Kaehi gbodt• or MaNsr•, mostly pe!'tomf'ld by B9vrlas, Kumhars 
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and sargadas, or tbe Sbekhnwatt. region. Two bamboos at"G tled 

with two b!skets vttb soma spece left between them. 1\n 

artisttcally. made bead or e borse ts rtxed on tbe top or the 

baskets and a buncb or f1bre 1s t led over tbe1r neck. Tbe 

head ls decorated w1tb embro1daJ:7. Tbe dancers, elaboratelJ 

dressed llke bridegrooms,. adJust the ~aehl gbod1 1n between 

their legs and cover two baskets wtth their loose garments. 

Tho vhole eombtnatton looks llke. a real borse vttb its owner 

riding over tt.. ?be dsncers bsve swords tn thetr h~nds and 

danee wtth the aecompanyment or a b1g drum and Tarnbt ln sucb 

a way that tta whole speetacle presents a stght or a marriage 

proeesst.on. There are ns!T:llly four or five such patrs all 

dane1ng together tor ceremonial purposes. 

(vll) The Dances of Sbekhawat1. The Southem 

part ot tbe Sbekhewat11 comprising of S1kar, tlava!garb, . 
Lexmrtngarh, Cbtdava and Ramgarb bnve preserved some very 

1nte.rest1ng dance forms of Rajasthan. "rhoutrh tho rainfall, 

in these areas ts quite scanty and thet"e are vory taw n~turt!l 

resourees, still this at"eo bss beeh qu1to rich in f'olk dnnclng 

. antl stng1ng. Tbe people or Sbekhawat1, p'lrtteularly, ltv1ng 

tn above m~ntion~ e1t1es, bnve r,reat taste tor collecttve 

ent~rtatnments. some ot tbe dances or 6hekbawet1 are, tho 

'Ginda.d• a community danee, whlcb starts a rortntght before 

Bol1 together by the peoplP ot all castes and creeds, irrespective 

of their social and. offic1~1 status, the dgnce or • sansts, 

22. The Sansis are an ex-criminal tube and hnve no home. 
Their chief profession used to be robbery. 
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23 
-~be dances or lanje rs, and tbe dan.ees ot Jayaks, ebamars end 

mebtars. 

(v111) Tribal Dances'\9 In e.dd1t1on to different 
lmention mgy be made ot 

regional dances vbteb ba\'e 1\lresdy fioen referred theLcO':'lmuni.ty 

type dn.nclng and slnglng, prevalent 1n tribal areas of Udal par 

Durgapt.U"t Bansware etc. such as the marrtr.ge dance of Moanes 

and Bheels, tbe Deja-prevalent among the Meenas of Kberwara 

and turgapur, the Oourl dance ot tm Bbeela, the dances or tts 

Banjems ana oarastas etc. 

(b) Tbe Dance-Dramas 

IlaJaathan bas developecl several ve.rlet1es of clgnce-

4ramRi. Though all the types of dance dramas or Rsjasthan have 

unttormlty their regional peeu11ar1t.r and stylo may easily be 
0 

observed. 4 

Tbe tolk donee dramas or Rnjastban easnae different 

msnners 1n dtf terent regtojls. In Sbek&vatt, Marwar and Kota 

t he1 are kno,;n as Khyal. In some ol the places or Alvar tt t:s 

Jaown as !by~l, vbtle on others it t.s eallod Bamri'Bts. In 

Jatsalmer and. B1kaner also they are known as R9.mmat ln 

Falodl ana Pokran they are said to be Tamashas•. In Bbamtpur 

tbey are· kno.n as Nautanktest wbereas en some other pleces 

they are known as • Sang•. Those folk dsnee dra11as provide 

tree entertainment to thousands or RaJasthanl people, living 

ln remote tmrts or Raj~sthsn, vbere no modern entertainment 

bas reachGd. 1'b1s popular style bas been s great source of 

cultural and socisl educatton1 ttll today. 

We will. now describe the m9jOr styles ot Kbyals 

23. Simils.r to Sanst.s, but finanetally 1n better position. 
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ex1st1ng tn dlf~erent regtons or Rajasthan. tatiay : -

( J) Kbyal Shekavat.~. Some ot tbe important khyals 

of Shekbawatt are Heera Ranjba., Harl Cbtlnd, Brnn~trlbnr1, 

Jeyeev Ksnkal1t Dhola t-tarvan etc. Tba cmtn chara'cterlstte 

ot khyal Shekbawat1 are ,_ 

( 1) Int r1eate t'oo:t work 

( tt) Intricate s1nglng style, vtth f.!'9&t eommuntcabt-

ltty. 

( 111) Elaborate aecompanyment ot orchRstral mns1c.:. 

eonsisttng of Barmontum, Snrangt, Sbobnat, Flute, Nakkara ·and 

Dholak. 

(tv) Operatic tom ot presentation on e simple 

platform bullt ln open atr. 

The performers are mostly M1ras1s, Dbolts nnd 

Sargadas but there ts no restr1ct1on for others who wtSb to 

mnke kbyal dancing as tmtr protesston. 

II. t91yal Kucbmnst and Ma rwarl . 

Tbe prQ'Jllnent among these kbyals · are, Chand 

t411ag1r1, Rao Rldtnal, end Meara l;.tangal. '!'be female roles ere 

invariably played by the msles. Musical aeeompantmant ts 

prov1deCS by drummers, Sbabns1 players, Dholak and Sara~t 

plgyers. The songs are usually very thrill and are s~ by 

the dancers themselves. The mus1clans, in the backgrouno, 

gtve e.ccompanyment to them vben they go out ot breath. The 
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dtsttngulshed features or \bts style ~re ! -

( 1} Operatic in torm 

{ 11) predomlne.nce tn s 1ng1ng 

(111) conrormity or dancing steps vtth tbe rbythem,used 

( tv') pertoxmed in open at.ro. 

III. The, Turn Kalanmt or Cbt t tor, and Rasdha rts 

~r .. Uda ts .. r 
In. Mewar dance ... dl'Qmas are known as •Turra Ka1nngt.• 

ka Itbayal. Sbab All and Tukan Girl were two groat sa tnts 

400 years bnck, who gavo btttb to thte cult or 'Tul"9-Kalang1'. 

· !ura was considered as the symbol or Sbtva and Kalangt tba.t 

ot Parvatt. Tukungtrl belonged to Ture sect and Sbab J\11 to 

Kslangt. Both these cults propagated tbe philosophy of Sbtva 

and Shskti respect lvely 1n their 0\oln way. S'be cblet medtflll 

of their propegatton was poetic eompetet1on populerly known 

&S • Dangel•. 

Tbe folla..rtn~ extm ora 1m ry spec1a11t1es or • Tara 

Kalnngl' khyal can be noticed. 

( 1) They a 1"8 non-prolesston~.l ln n~ture. 

( 11) ElnbO:ra.te stage decorations are dote 

( 111) Tbe dane1~ s·teps nre stmple. 

( 1v) The l1rteal stng1ng .is almost like ree1tstion ot 
poems. 

;(vl It ts a <hoama with utmost public parttetpatton. 

Rastibarl, usually means one who performs Rasloela 

on the life of Lord ltr1sbna. But later on it lnoluded other 
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' themes also ltke Rsmleela, Rarlsbcbandra, Negjt, and. Mordhvaj. 

Tb1s style was altogether d1ffeNnt f'l'Om the other kbyals 

prevelant. One ot the ma1n dtff'e:renee 1s, tmt1t ts an ru.•na 

p"lay ;for wb1ob no platform is required. . The medlum adopted for 

deptctton of the themes ts slng1ng tmd danc1I¥f. She dancing 

1s tecbnteally supe rlor to th9.t of the kbyals prevel.ent t.n 

other 1"9g1ons of Rajasthan. 

IV. 'the !iQmmats of Binner 

Tbe ·B9.nuna.t·s of B1kaner have tte tr own. spectallty 

and a.re 41f.ferent trom tbe kbyals or kucbaman and ch1dava. 

Some ot the special features of Rasets 9.1"9 AS 

follows : 

( 1) The main characters keep seated on tm stage 

before the raammt starts so t bat every ono can bnve a look 

at them. The dialogues are sang by special st.ngers, seated 

on the stage and tbe matn cbs racte:rs support th~.n by s 1ngtng 

the principal ltne. Act 1ng and d~nclng p"l rt 1s not veJ7 

s 1gn1 fie-ant but tbe s 1ng1ng part 1s most important. 

( tf.) The matn musical tnstrumonts for accompanyment 

are Nakkara and Dbolak. !'bey mve to be extraordin11ry exp:lrts 

ln thetr art otb9N1se they would be Ciescarded tiy the audience. 

( 111) No stage decoration 1s done, ·only r111seCJ 

pl.atton ts created. • 
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C. Begtonal Painting 

Though the p1etortal art of Raj ~stbnn forms part ot 

the mainstream ot classtcal Intltan art, a numb0r of P.ajput 

Schools each vltb tt.s speetflc cbaracteristtcs emergeCI ln tba 

coul"Se of eenturtos tn tha vlc1nt.ttes or major Nligtous centres 

and in roya 1 a no prtneely courts. 

It 1s ln the princely courts and Palaces and tn the 

maJor temples tbat the ptctortal art nourished. M7sttc painting 

and coort painting developed along vttb tolk art end played a 

constant role. Each court, palace and fortress bsd t.ts ecc:rre~>ted 
24 

painters just ss tt bgd tts poets and t-roubttdours. The history 

ot Rajeetbant m1o1atu:re paintings 18 almost four bundl'ltld years 
.---· 

old, but becaase ot tba loce.l environment, geop,rapbtcal sttuattons 

and the interest or tbe local rulars, different styles tn tbe 

field ot pn 1n.t1D.g bas 'been developed 1n tbe 41! ferent reg tons 
25 

ot Raj~stban. 

Tbe styles developed 1n tbese different prln~~Y states, 

v1tb tmtr patromge, were named after tbelr princely states 

wbf.eb ma1Dta1ned tbatr speet:f'tc and a.l"ttattc posltton tlll to 

date. Tbe J'oobpur, Ucialpar, Itota, Bund11 K1sbangarb1 NathadvaM, 

Alvar. and Btkaner styles are fatUOUS G\'en today as the styles 

ot princely states. Certatnly s~e of tbose schools were 

24. Brunet Fmncts, " RaJasthan , Roll Books Intematlon, 

25. Gosvam1 Prem Chandra, "(ed.) Rajasthan Kl La2ba Cbltra 
Sha111tyan", vol.I (1972) RaJasthan Lalit Kala Akademt1 
Jetpur. 
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tnn.uenced tn varying degrees by Mogul artists, 1n p1lrtteular 

tn the states or those 'Ra3ebs vbo vere 1n direct cont~ct with 

the Import:al Court or Delbl. In eighteenth and ntnetoentb 

centuries Jaipur bad been e. r.aol"9 prodaet1ve. centre of' pstnttngs 

th'an any other eapttal of Rsjputana. Pa1nttng of H1nda ·subjects 

t.n a pnrelr Mogul style ean be w1tbeasetl tn .Jatpur style because 
26 

Man Stnr.b or Amber was a bigb otf1c1a1 ot the courts or Akbar. 

Tboueb there ts no concensus, regardin? tbe class"trtcatton or 
dttterent RajRsthant patnttng schools among the aatborl.ttes ot 

Rajasthan1 painting, the generell7 accepted classtrtcatlon 

tnelu.des Mewar School, Bun41 Sebool, Koteb SchOol, Ktaban.gam 

School, Jodbpar and Bflalner School, Amberr J'nlpur School and 
215 

Alwer 8cbool. 

Tbe Mewar School : The Mevar School ls tho oldest 1 

some exatnples date rrom tbe tttteen century. It express tbe 
-
jOJ of 11vt.ng wtth ltvelenase and freshness, bOth in the 

treatment of human 'blatn,s 'Bnd tn the vondertul mrmony or bright 

primary colours; red, saf'f'ron, yellow, lapts-leautl blue tn<'tgo 

and ...green. Some times the surtsoe ls d1vtded into longttodlnal 

strtps or compartments ot different colours and deptctf.~ various 

scenes; som,~ttmes tbe wbole surface depltts s stylised, nntuml 

decor or rocks, sky jungle, rivers. temples and pavtllons. !be 

style t,s bigbly. expressive. Themes are drevn from the Ramayana, 

Mababherata, Bhagavad Parana, atta-Govlnda, and Naygk-ltartka; 

26. CN)fDaraswamy, Anandak1 •Cstslogae of tbe Indta.n Collections 
Part, ¥n~eut fa~nttnv.s, p.4. 

'Z?. Jat Stngb Ntraj, •Rajastbant Chltrakala Aur Paraa1para. 
Pra~ttn, 1n •eaent Sbesb (ea.) •sanyojan•, P1'9yas Kala 
Sansthan, Ja1par, PP.l9-26. 
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tbere are also c:our.t scenes pte.ture ot battles, portraits of 

kings, princes and nobleman, ba~dte lore nnd love tales. 

Tbe Bundt Scbool 

Adj otnlllt Mew r ts the former Princely State or 
Bandt, located bestdes the River Chnmbal in n billy, wooded setting. 

Tbe e1ty ts or grent beau.ty n.estllng at tbe toot ot tho fortress 

and pslaces. In tb:1s dellt!btful setting developed a school or 
~1nttng1 parttculll'l'rly 1n the aigbteentb century characterized 

by tbe rtcbness or tts ~~let, the b:rtlllance or tts eolonrs, 

the purity or tts design, and the mr.1stery or an admtmble 

technique ot poetic expression. Subjects included palace scenes• 

scenes or everyday lifo dep1ct1ng graceful and d~ltcately 

provoeattng young women bathtng or playing vt.tb their companions 

1n no.rer gal'<iens ·or marble pavilions, love seances. mystic 

themes, .symbOlic representation or musical mat5-es and mellodtes, 

md jungles 9.nd forests peopled wttb birds, t1gers, gazolles and 

innumerable other ant.tnels. 

Tho Kotab School s 

An etfsboot or Bundt School 1s t b3 t or .!otab, the 

pr1nc1pal1ty wb!cb cgme -into being es a result or the dtvtston 

ot the ktne<.tom or .Bondi 1n 1626. A good number of the pstnt tngs 

are landsc-apes and jungle scenes, wt tb boantful n8tu~ predomt

nattng. In add1tton. to 1ts mintetures, Kotah ls tamed for tts 

Sbr1 Nath 31 rel1g1ous gouache picbwats, executed in bright 

primary colours. 
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I,b' K1stJancgrt} Sgbool ; 

We owe to Rajasthan! patbtlng some or the most 

gracetul evocations or the <ilvtne 10\'ers, Radha and K~tsbna, 1n 

tbe1r eternal dialogue. ~ts exqutstte ·is nowered At Ktshangarb. 

Here can be seen tbe Secred lovers ln a setting or p-1rad.hlae 

gardens, bestde peaceful pools speckled w1tb lotus novers, ln 

front or colonnaded marble pav1ltons alongside murmuring to~ 

talns, and verdant forest clearings and flowered graves. All 

1s imbued with e rare tenderness and lyrical 1ntenstty1 a 

tra.nsparent poetry snd a supreme elegance over and above, the 

representation of tte love scenes, the ~ rt1sts po:rtra.y tbe 

ttrst1que of .the soul 1n quest ot tts union with the d1v1ne. 

Beyond tbe v1s1ble world ot sbepes, beyond the Sblmmerlng sllks 

and dtapbenous vetl s, jewellery and nowers, the lovers• eyfls, 

the tender shade of the groves, the blue lakes a.nd tba golden 

sunsets ltes tbe vbole mystery and rituals of love. 

Tpe Jodbjgr and B'-kaner PSJl?Ol! : 

In the regton of the Tbar desn:rot otber school emerg.ec2 

such ~s tbose or Jodhpur and Blkaner, 1n the ttarwar. Its 

oldest examples are greatly tnnuenced by Jain. art. 'tbe t.fogul. 

lnfluenee made itself increastnglJ telt tn 17th and 18tb centuries 

because or poltt teal situation wbteb caused most of the RaJ put 

princes to become vassals ot tbe Imperial Court or Delbt. 

!~ .. Am!!_~r ... Jater School : 

fb& pa1nttngs of the Aaber-J'a1pur- School, deptct 

court scenes 1n white m~rble places. processtons or cs.par1soned 

' 
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elepbants and horses, and portraits or princes. Tbls School 

e.lso features 11lwn1nated scrolls and mnnusertpts 1n vblcb tte 

decors and figures are 1"1ehlr set orr against gold orngmentat1on. 

:PtJe Alwar School s 

In tbe north of' Rajasthnn, the portraiture trad1tton 

of tbe Alwar School was also tnt'luanced by Mogul arttsts,, and 

mueb or 1ts pictorial creation vns dedtcnted to the remtntne 

beauty end gracefulness • 

.Q_oqlem!~!! !1n~lys1s or di,fferept, reg.J.~al Schools s 

A clear difference 1s evident in the contents or the 

cbaln 1ncamatlng tbe poems and tales through pictures ln dlf.fer

ent regions or Raj~sthan. The poems of Xesbav were composed b7 
28 

tbo artists of Kangra style. The love or Dholn-Maru got a 

ttne expression in the Jodhpur pg1nt1ngs. 

fbo poems or .B1bar1 and tbe 'Paneb-tantra' narmtton 

were taken up by Udaipur Sebool. Tbe • Bal-Leela• of Sar bloomed 

in the Nntbadvara style. Tbe theme or Raga-ragtnt• 1s represented 

by an extensive sertas or Ja1pur palntlngs. fwfuch spgeo wge 

given to the pictures ot prostitutes 1n tbe Alwar style. Thus 

1t ts evident that tbe dtr rerent cultur-al roglons or rtajestbqn 

bad emotional attaebmont wt tb different poots. 

Tbe p1!1nttogs of d1tfersnt regtons of Rajasthan b!S\'8 
. ~ 

u.sec1 different na tural1• symbols to set the natural background 

28. ·nbola-Maru ls a famous ~ant1e oomposttlon or Hajestbanl 
literature. Dhola ts a symbOlic name ot tbe husband 
and t.faru or Morvant ls b1s beloved. 
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due to the loesl geogrnpbtcal s ttm t tons. Wbtle J'odbpa:r 

and Blkaner styles dom.tm ted by m'3ngo, camel and horse, tbe 

Udaipur style ls dominated by elepb1=1nt 1 Ke.damb. In Natbadvana 

style mtteb t.mportnnce ts ~tvon to eow, peacock: and Kadtnnb vbereas 

tn Jatpur style 'ptpal•, 'Bad' 1 horse and peacock is domln1!ntly 

JYt1nted. tole mostly f'tnd banana, dat, can r tn the Bundl style 

vblle Kotab 1s dominated by lten, peacock and 'champs•, 'braller' 

•ad been the speciality or Klshangarb style. 

Though the artists ot Rsjasthan bave ttnely patntod 

tbe winter, the Automn, tbe Spr1ng1 the Sumtner and the ~tns 1 
in 

tbe deptct ton or clouds bad been different f!3 U' ferent I"Og1ona1 

ttyles. 'l'be clouds are smoky 1n Xangra style, curling and rnovtng 

1!!round 11ke 'J'ba.lar' tn Btknner style. E!lectrtc currents tn 

thick rounoea clouds are pa.1nted in Jodbpur style vberens 1n 

Udaipur st11e tbe sey ts )minted tb1ck and blue. Tba Natbadvam 

st1le tbere are dark: black clouds while blue 1n. Jetpar .style. 

tbe Golden red and yello.t clouds a re pa tnted in Bandt style 

whereas talllng and r1s1ng clouds 1n Kotsb style. 

1'be arttsts or RaJaatbnn mve pereetved end ptttnted 
30 

tbe beauty or woman dtf.ferently. For exemplc, the a ,.-ttsts ot 

Ktsbangarb., J'odbpur and Bllmner have percew ed tbe eyes or women 

as k1111ne whereas tbe artists of Udaipur and Natbadvara have 

peree1_ved them es or deer. Tbe p~1nters of J'a 111Qr bnve eompared 

"f. ._......... ·-· 
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the eyes or a ladr wttb that or ptsces whereas the Bandt pstntors 

have eompsred them vi th the am.rapatra. The same ts w 1 th tbe 

batgbt or woman. In J'odbpur stylo she ts ordtnartly tall whereas 

1 n Ktsbangrntl style she ts teller. In the style or .rat pur end 

Natbadvara her betgbt ts short, whereas tn Kotab atyla lt ts 

s·borter. The belght ts same ln the Uda tpur and Bandt style. 

The costurngs, tbelr shades and the orm.ments or womGn as well 

as or·men are dtrterent tn different regtonql styles or 
11ajastban. 

By tbe way or analysing tbe !orgotnv descrt.ptton 

tt may be sa1d, that tbere tn a lot or d1verstty between various 

regions in Pajaattmn. Wo tr:<ve aeen different regional schools 

of pa1nt1ngs, different regional l':'!nguages nlon.~ with n 

member or SQb-dt.nleets1 and different reglon3l folk entertain. 

mente performed in RajRstha.n. Tbn division by language symbolises 

a socto-cul tural a1vtston also, in n way, b~cause n l'1nPuage 

d1v1.s1on also becomes the srea or one• s soet11l 1nta~ot1on. 

In spite of' tbts gNat dlverslt)', these socto..cultural 

unlts ba\'e never determined the rellf.ious and poltt leal movements 

in Rajasthan. Since tbe tntegrat ton Of RltltU~than, th~re b~S 

not been. a s 1ngle known ease ot a reg ton., whose ldea 1 bas b~n 

to estab11sb a .reg ton eompr1s1ng a s tngle soclo...cultural untt. 

The socto-cul tu ral dtvr•m 1.ty tn BajA.S thAn b:tS not 

been f'elt as mueb as 4tverstt:v because the measure or any external 

d1vers1ty is tbe internal bomogenelty. Rr:!jesthant QJlture ts 
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organtzed eround the tdea or untty tn dtvers1ty even at tm 
vllla~e level. The people res1dint tn countryside ~re not 

hcmogenaou~ socially, eulturslly or economically. \'Jltb the 

background or that dtvers1ty between various socto.cultsral 

untts does not seem to be great,· ~rd so bas not recetv$d eny 

part 1eular attention. 

To conclude, we G'JSY say tbnt tbere is no ~pp~.rent 

lnter-regton~l soclo-cultoral problem 1n RaJasthan tbougb 

avery reglon bas cognition. aa wll ~s recognition for bts own 

soclo..eultural identity. 



C'hanter-IV 
.-. -- .. .Jl,. ... -- ... 

~onom1c Developpent and ll!gtonaltsm. 

In many ceuntrtes, lnerens1.nr, r!ttentlon bas been patd 
1 

ln recent years to tbe problems or tbe less developed reg tons 

bseause tor different countries, tbe awareness or th,., need, end 

tbe 1mportanea or planning tor regional development eoml at 
2 

different stages 1n tbe developaent process. Plnnntng t~ the 

regional develOPment involves the developa~nt of resourees not 

as reg tons ~s tsolq ted fragments but a s p9 rts or a complete 
3 

n~t.1onwtde pattern, comprlstng a number or organtze<i units. 

It also Involve tbe determination or bteraroby of regions as 

well as tbe b1emroby ot tbe problems vbteh should bo taekled . 4 
at dt.rterent regional l(lVels and tempor-al stages. Plannln~ 
. 5 
tor regtonsl developmPn\ btts me.ny d1menstons, e.r,. admlntstratlve, 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Tbomt~s iftlson, ( ed.) Papers on Regional Develo;mnnt, (·19G5) 
Bast.l Blackwell, Oxford, p.vtt. 

Aktn Mobogunje, "Em. e:t"f:lng Poltctes tor R.gtonal nevelopaen .. t 
tn Ntg erta" 1 1n C eds.) R. P.M!B ra and otbe rs, Reg tonal Plann!ng 
end N'atton.al Developmont, (1978) VU:as Publtsbtng trouse 
Pvt. Ltd. • New Delhi, pp.ll9-136. · · 

P.Sen Gupta, "Principles and Methods ot Economic Regtona11-
ze.t1on" Census or Ind_ta ( 1961) Manograpb Ser1P.s, Vol. I, 
No.a, pp.27-32. · 

B.P.Mlsl'81 (ed.) Reg tonal Plamtng, (1969), Prasnranga, 
The Untve:rs tty of Mysore, pp. xl-zvtt. 

s. w. Isat'd f.\nd P. Reiner, "Regton~l ~nd Nat tonal Plenntnr and 
.Anlyttc Pecbntques tor Implementattona, tn. ( eds.) w. Isard 
and J'.l1.Cumberl9n4, •Regional Bconoalc Planning•, (1960) 1 
Orgenl.zatton tor Bconoaatc Co-operation and Developaaent, Parts, 
pp.l9-38. 
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econo~tc, pol1ttcal ~no pbystcal environmental, tboagb it 
6 7 

dlffers from society to soetat.v , ancl· ttcne to ~tne • Its 

Oblect 1s to indicate tor.eaeb Ngton, tts opttmum pattems ot 

development and r or the mtton ~s econo11te msp showtn~ which 

act1v1ttes sboald be located tn vhtch regton and how acttvtttes 
. 8 

loca.ted tn dt.tferent regions should be related. 

Economic integration. of a State 1mp11es equallsatto.n 

of opportuntttes tor all tba people of State, irrespective ot 

place or birth and restdenee. Tbts can bo obtatneO by eqool 

mtes of econornte gro~~th and levels ot development of all the 

rogtons. "Alternntively, 1t can be achieved by treo r~etor 

IDOvements 1n case or unb!llaneed regtonql. gl"O'dth And dtsp1!rattes 
. 9 

1n the levels of development. 

The eoneept of economic planntn~ for the economic 

dfWelopmont was .not known to the teudal klnr,s or prtm es of the 

former states except a rev who could ms.k:e some etrorts to do~elop 
. 10 

tho n!a-ource£ or tbeir regions. Generally, speaking tbe 

fol"llSr prtrtees bad n~ttber tncltmtton nor interest tn developing 

6. Sudbtr ~anmalt Reglonel Plenntnr, for Soctel FBe111t1es, (1970) 
Nattonsl Insttlute ot Community Developmen.t,Hyde!'flbad, PP.l-7. 

1. M.M.Butscbm1dt, Regional Planning (19e9) Fretlertclt A. ?1"9eger, 
lnc. New York pp. xU;..nv. 

s. s.Srlntvasa.n, Regtonel Economics, ( 1971) Vore and co. Publ1sbere 
Pvt. Ltd. Bombay, p.23. 

9. Busatn, r.z. "Population mob111ty snd Nattonal IategJ"attorl" 
tn Integration tn Inclta (ed.) M.R.Slbba, Astsn itady Pross, 
Bombay, (1971). pp.35-42. 

10. Sangbt, Rejmal (ed.) "Rajasthan Industrial Dlrector,vn (196?), 
Sangam PrakaslAn, J'alpar, p.l9. 
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thetr regions eccordtng to the we11 accepted modern pattern 

of eeon~tc development. As a consequence R93~sthnn l~gged 

behtnd their counterparts tn British IntHa. The 1nd1v1duals wbo 

had s z.eal and adventurous sp1r1t lett the tr native place and 

vent outs tde w'be re they could establish or develop co:nmerce. In 

colloquial usa.ge, toose emigrant businessman, from tbg i"aetnity or 
. . 11 . 

RaJasthan, are knovn as •Marwart• out stoe the RBjnsthBn. 

Only after independence, when the process or tntograt ion 

started, ~hat the new leadership gqve a thought to the needs ot 

d eveloplng economy of tte tntegl"!t lng states. But the s ttm t ton 

tn Rajasthan sttll differed tro:u otber 1nteg rating States of 

Indian Unton. t1bere othar St9tes 1n India were ()n~ged tn 

formulating nnd 1mplement1nr, their F1rst Flve Year Plan, Rajasthan 
12 

rem!ltned busy tn setting tts own house tn order. These t.n.tegrntlfl! 

States suffered with very wide d1spnr1t1es in, th~ admlntstratlve 

tte,,up, flMOC1al Status, pay.seales of servt.eos And developmnnt of 

resources. As a result a balanced. reg10n'""l developm~nt eoulo not 

be e:cbt.evad ln Rajasthan. Before ve analyse the causes of' reg1onsl 

imbalances in. terms of eeonom1c developm"~nt in cleta 11, apqrt from 

the pre-1n.tegrstton situations, we must stte the comparative regional 

eeon,omte dtspart.tt.es evident ln Rajasthan. 

11. Tlm:be~, Thomas A. The l·farwar1s : From traders to tn~ustrta li
sts. (1978), Vokas Publtsbtng House Pvt. Ltd. New Delbt, 
p. 10. 

12. The process of tntegra:tton or States, took yoars to complete 
starting .from 1948-49 to 1956, when RaJasthan took ·present 
shape as a result ot reorgsnt2..at1on or States. Tb1s bas 
already been d1scu ·sed in Cb~pter II. 
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Inter-Reg1!Jnal,, ~neguflli!z tn, Raj!;&tban : 

Industrtss, large scAle as well ss smn1 1 scale, play 

a dynamic role tn aceelerattng tbe rete or tndustrtal growth 

and attatntng eeonomlc prosperity or a devalop1nP" rerton or a 

State. The Govt. of Rajasthgn1 thereforo, baa been laying speo1el 

eopbas1s on the development of sm~ll scale industries 1!ilonf1 wltb the 

development ot large Shle 1noustr1o?S in the State. 

Since the stxth decade or ·the present eentul"Yt thor$ 

bqs been a I-Bp1d transfo~!:ttion or the stnall scale 1noostrtes 

tom the tradttton~l to tf'e sopb1sttcated sector _or tnoust~tal 
economy us tnr. modem techniques or product ton. The Govt. has also 

snnoun.ced a. number ot new programmes for the development or b1lckward 

s reas, tor export Jromot ton ana for bel plng the tectmoe mts end 

t be educated unemployed p3·rsons but tba value or all tbese announ

Cetn'9nts b~d been acadomtc, because one can b!"!ve n fqtr appreetat1on 

of the numaroua ditt1eult1es encountered by entarepreneurs tn the 

selr?ctton ot industry,. tn seeu !'ing concessions 1\nO ff1c11 it1es from 

the Govt. e.n4 other ngenc1es set-up to assist the 1ndustr1~s and 

in seeur1ntt the requlreo prtmt.ss1ons and ltconces rr~ the 

government on the one band gfd vide regional d1s~r1ttes on the 

other. 

For the .purpose of our study, we wlll take a close 

look at the lntlustrtal position Of the dtf teTent regions Of the 
( 

Rajastbnn eomparatlvely. The Table no. I gives dtst 1.'1..ct wtse 

d1str1button or top 96 lqrge seal.e lndustr1al un.tts 1n Rajasthan, 
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revealtng th!!t bow most or tbe 1ndustr19s are unevenly distributed. 

Over the state. Out or the seven regions, formed tor the purpose or 

our study, 1n the State, in two ragtc:ms ne~aly Sbekawatt and 

Bagrt, btg tactoryenterprises are but a mere spr1nkl1ntt there be1ng 

2 and one big unlt respectively. r.tatsye regton h"s 8 untts. The 

regions wbere soma l~rge concentration or big 1nduotrt9l units bqs 

taken place are Dbundhan1 (3S), F.at"Ot1 (18), Mewar (17), and 

Mal"War (13) 1 tbougb c<>mprt.stn~ of ntnn districts. rlberens the 

developmr!nt ot ln<lustrtes tn Dbundhnn1 h"~S been in respect of 1':'\ tev 

eog1naertng and agro-bnsed 1ndustr1es only in fTarott tt has been 

more or less .uniform tn all groups oxcept the tnineral bnsed. 

As fgr as the d1strict-wtse break-up is concerned, tt can 

be easily seen from tbe table tbat ftvo out ot 26 diStricts in the 

State do not h';!Ve any big 1ndust rt~l u.ntt. Those 11ra Durgapur, Alwar. 

Strob1, Bamer and Satsalmer. The anotb~r 10 dtstrtcts h'lvlng 

one un1t tor eaeb1 csre Jodhpur, Btk~nPr, Nago.ur, Jalore, Tonk, 

Jt.rale:war, Zbunghunit, S1k~r, Churu 11nd Bsnswsra. Stx d1strtcts tn 

the 1~ate have ~ ~:;; 5 un1~s each. The d tsp~ rtttes 1n tho levels 

development tn dtffetent d1str1cts DJSY be brourbt out by the 

tact that out or tbe total 96 lndustr1el units, 40 were 1n 

Jntpur and Kota.. .After .Tatpur (26) and Xota (14), comes tn the 

order ot betrareby :Ajmar (9) 1 Udaipur (S) and Oang~nqgar (7), 

tn the order they are ment toned. 

Besides the l·,rge scale tndustrtas, atsp"r1ttes 1n tbe 
13 

locgt l.onal ~ ttern or small scale 1ndus·trtal units. 1n Rajnsthan 
......... _ ........ 

' 

13. "A mea em small s.cale lndust "f'Y is det1ned by an undertaking 
hav tng tnvestmant 1n f'txed assets 1n plqnt and machinery not 
exceeding .as. 10 LBkbsu. "Perspee. tlve Plnn of Rajasthan, 1974 
1989, vol. I (1980) Nat1on~l Council or Applied Economic 
Resea reb, New Pelh1, p. 28. 
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I Table • I 

---~ 

BJ.!!r~e~:'!~~~-121s.trt:gutton o£..19R-.ru? lqrge ee.aJ! 

.!!~.!!!!rial Unltf!_ tn 1?!1Rsthan - (1970) 

Industrial G:roap 
Districts Fibre t-flneral Cbem1ee1 Enr.1ne ring llgro- Total 

Based ete. based 

l 2 3 4 5 G 7 
·~ -~-~ 

., _,. ·-· 

A. ~.r 
j... 

1. Udal pur 1 3 2 2 8 -
2. Cbittor - 2 - 2 4 

3. Bh1lwam 3 1 - . - 1 5 

... . Total (4) (6) (2) (-) (5) (17) 

B. Marwar 

4. Jodhpur 1 - - - 1 

5. Blkanar 1 - - - - 1 

e. Pall 1 - - 1 - 2 

7. Nagaur 1 - - - 1 

s. Jolore - - - - 1 1 

·a. Badmer - - -· - -
lO.Ja tsalmer - - • ... -
ll.fiS. roht - ... - - - -
12.Sr1ganp-

nagar 1 - 1 - 5 7 

Total (5) (-) (1) (1) (~) (13) 

c. Dbundhan1 

13.J.atpur 2 - 4 11 9 26 

14.Ajmer fi. 1 - 2 .. 9 

l5.Tonk - - - - 1 1 
total (&) (1} (4) (13) (10) (36) 
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1 3 4 5 6 7 

D.~a.tsn 
16. #1lvar - - • .. - - .. 
17. Bharatpur ... 2 - 1 2 6 

1S.Swa1 !1adhopar ... 1 2 ... - 3 

Total (-) (3) (2) (l) (2) (8) 

E. P.arot1 

t9.Kota 4 - 2 4 4 14 

20.Bundt • 2 - - 1 3 

21. Ttmlawar 1 - - - - 1 

Total (5) (2) (2) (4) {5) (18) 

F.Sbekh3vat1 

22.Jhunghnna. 1 - - 1 

23.Stkar . - 1 -· 1 

24.Cburu 1 - - - ... 1 

Total (1) (2) (-) (-) (-) (3) 

G.Bagr1 

25. Bansware - ... - - 1 1 

26. Dungapur - - .. ... 
{< / 

Total - - (1) (1) 

Gr:tnd total (23) (14) (11) . ' 
(19) (96) 

Source ai. Tbts table bas been prepared on tbe b~sts ot tnror:ngt ton given 
in "!ndustr1altzat1.on 1n &'ljnstb~n" July, 1970t Directorate of 
Industries, Govt. ot B9jasthsn. 

lt. The 'table includes both extsttn,. as well as 'in proRress• 
1ndustr1!tl units. Fib.\."e group includes cot ton, wollan, and 
synthetic. t.fineral-tmsed industries include tho m~nufaeture 
or ftre br1ekS, m1ca-lnsulated bricks, ztntt, p1ff 1ron1 
stoneware ptpes, glassware, CO).por ana cement. Cbemteal 

Contd./ fil 
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Source ( 11) q~nt~!.. 

includes the: manuracture of elr.ctrtcal "lnd se1.ent trtc 
instruments also. Similarly, tn the ngro-baset'i group 
are ln.cludea rorest-bnsed t1nd live stock b~sed 
lndust rios also. 

m~.v also be broo;tht out. TA:ble !J"o.2 gtves region-vise 'lS well ~s 

district-wise dtstr!button or 12,0~2 registered so"l11 scale 

1ndustrt.Jii.l untts apto 1973. The data tndtcntes th!!tt '4arwar 

bad emll scale 1ndustr14?S whieb vera mora then seven ttmo.s 

· h1gb as 1n Dagt1i: reRlon and four ttm:?s bi~h as tn Sbekawat1 

and Mewar ref!10ns. 'bere exists a vast dt.spnrl ty between 

number or small scale units tn Dbundhan1 and •~atsya and too 
number or small scale untts tn Rerott. '!bts pictuT"& eertR tnly 

tnd1entes the Qneven development in the cltfferent regions or 
RajBstban. 

As fnr as the districts nre coneemedt ~ag~ur (11 587), 

Ja1pur> (1,234), Bmra,,tpur (935) 1 Kota (894), ~hmr '846) 

and A3m9r (791) are thP. d1str!e ts, whc:noe lome large eoncontretion 

or sm.all scala lndustrtol units hns taken plece. Stx distrtcts 

namely .ratsalmor, Sawat Madhopur, Bund1, Jbungbunu, end ;DurJgA;>ar 

bnvo less than 100 units. N1ne d1str1ets ln the State bave 113 

to 34S untts escb while rems1nlng 5 districts h~ve mo~ tban 

500 units bat less than 700 units. 

The unbalanced t.ndustrinl growth h~s adversely tnn.uenced 

tneome d~strlbutton and the relative standgrds of ltvtn,-, of the 

people 1n dlff'erent parts or the State. In ~rtlcular, tt brought 



Dtstrtcts 

1 

~ ... 62 -

· · Table II 
~~ d"-il" ... 

Dtstriet-wtse Dtstrtbutton of tlB 12,064 registered 
Smt~ll Scale Industrial Un'!ts 1n Rqjnstben (1973) .. 
Fibre 

2 '3 4 5 ·ti' 7 
-·---·--------------~------ -----·-·-·· ·- .. --~~- .J-;_:? -~~1·-~~~~! ~~~,.'- t · .. -~ :~d~;, · .. ~-{~!.:.:._ ~~ '·.-. ~- -

A.Mewar 
1. Udelpur 

2. Cbtttor 

a. Bbtlwara 

Total 

B. Mar~~tar 

4. J'odbpur 

5. Btkaner 

6. Pall 

?. Naga,ur 

8. Jalore 

9. Badmer 

10 •. Ja.tstmer 

11. Serob1' 

12. Sr1 Gangf.l
nagar 

Total 

•, . -·~ ·. 

13. Jatpur 

14. Ajmer 

1.6. Tonk 

total 

~0 

8 

117 

(165) 

147 

76 

238 

254 

15 

111 

-
-
55 

(895) 

103 

416 

8 

(627) 

39 

19 

46 

(103) 

~82 

33 

-
174 

4 

4 

-
7 

14 

(318) 

190 

36 

14 

32 

a 
14 

(48) 

41 

26 

9 

13 

-
s -
5 

17 

28 

(;139} 

144 

31 

5 

114 

106 

(345) 

157 

116 

157 

163 

44 

15 

5 

51 

92 

(790) 

401 

145 

26 

(572) 

22 

24 

60 

42 

307 

201 

~a 175 51!8 

(139) (2?7) {1077) 

62 

39 

40 

347 

4 

3 

3 

3 

12S 

30 

54 

136 

f1'l 

304 

646 

47 

29 

-
30 

276 

270 

133 

9 

eas 
346 

748 

1,587 

113 

lf;8 

8 

108 

1,234 

791 

llE 

(210) (.!!12) (2141) 



1 2 

D.rJats:e · 
1.6. ~lwar 501 

l?.Bb~ratpur 98 

18. sawa1 l-1odbo-
pu~ 14 

Total ( 613) 

E. Ha:rot1 --- . 
19. Kots. 

20. Bundt 24 

21. Jhnlawar 4 

P. Shekbawetl - .... ~--
22. Jbunjhunu 10 

23. Stkar 

24. Chura 

Total 

G. BagrJ. 

72 

*ZU'e 

(288) 

25. Benswara 198 
r 

26. Dungapur ... 

Total (198) 

Grand Total 3041 

- 63 .... 

3 

73 

30 

-
(103) 

12 

2 

1 

22 

Sl 

73 

(146) 

42 

-
(42) 

967 

4 

25 

28 

a2 

(76) 

42 

4 

(52). 

7 

1e · 
Z1 

(52) 

3 

-
(3) 

549 

5 

94 

323 

24 

(441) 

266 

19 

75 

(350) 

12 

60 

76 

(148) 

75 

10 

(85) 

2731 

6 7 

40 113 

175 281 

8 

846 

936 

6 18 B4 

(221) (412) (18~5) 

135 122 894 

5 23 79 

fil 20 155 

(191) (165) (1128) 

4 23 

25 61 

78 

293 

42 274 698 

(71) (364) (10e9) 

1G9 51 

20 2 

544 

32 

(189) (59) (32) 

1560 3214 12oe2 

Source ... 
- *" I 

( 1) 'rbts table b~s boen pre~ red on the b~s 1s ot 
tnrormat ton. gtven tn • A Handbook of Small Scale 
Industrt.es" by P."1.Bhandart, (1975) The Pearless 
Publtsbers, Calcutta ( pp.305-401). 

Contd./64 
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Fibre group tnelodes cotton, woollen SJntbettc 
jute, bemp, nests. M1neral-b11sed 1n.dustrtos 
includes ttem or ceQtent, lime etc., castlnp; And 
bot"glng or Copper, brass and ot.ber alloys. 
Chemical includes med1c1ne and drugs, perfumns 
cosmetics end soaps, rerttl1zers, pest1e1des1 
patnts, varnlsbes etc., Eng1neertnp tncludes 
the msnaf'aeture of !ron items including furnttbN 
as well as repairing and .servtv1ng of nutanobiles 
and other mech1ne p~rts •. In the agro-lnsod group 
are tneluoad forest-based, ~grtcul tare l"'lpl~mnnts • 
. Stm1lsrlJ1 tn the m1~cellaneous ~re 1neluded leather 
work paper, printtnr, publtshlnr and ~111--,d un.tts, 
pl~stte and PUC products etc. 

about wlde d1sp~r1ty of per eaptta income between the 1ndustr1qltzed 

areas as may be b1gb11gbtsd by the table no. a, vbteh sbo. s per eaptta 

income tor a rev dtstrtets_ in the Raj~sth8n. 

(A) 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Table - III 

.PJ.str1ct-wtse J!!!r, capt~~. 1DCO!! .. !!1 R;ql3!!~an_ 
l!~=f!. 

Developed Dts-trtets Per Csplts (B) Backward 
tneome Dtstrtcts 

Kots 308 1. Siktir 

.Tatpur 308 2. Bansvara 

Ajmar 323 3. Jbungbuna 

Pall 243 

Gangsnngar 369 

-- -·-.- .. . . 

-·--·· 
Per C~ptte 
lncoma 

192 

168 

181 

• Atter 1963-64 d1etrtct-w1se per eaptta tncome bas not been collected. 

Scarce : "Rajasthan ks. Ao4b&agok Vlkastt By E.r.f.Matbur (1977), 
RajAsthan Hindi Gran.th Akademt, Ja1pur, p.?.?4. 
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In Ganganagar, the per capita 1neome is the highest 

t.e. Rs.369 as against the State per capita income or Rs.239. 

It ts not so much because of industrtelizatton as of canal 

1rr1ga.t1on and high land productivity 1n the dtstrtet. Tbe 

table soeveals that Ganganagar bad a ·per capita income wh1eb 

was twice As hi.gh as in Banswara end Jhunghunu and a little 

less than tw1ee of Slkar. There exist a vast dtspnrtty 

between the per capita income 1n Ja1pur of Dhundhant region 
'l4 

and the Ba.rmer of Marwar region or.Durgapur or Bag!"l region. 

The foregoing tables give the broad features of 

industry 1n the above regions as well as districts Rnd also 

the pattern of 1ndust rial· dey_elopment in them. '11be pattem 

may '"have· c.~anged s6mawhat ~n subsequent years, but the 

_structure it . is feared broadly remains the same. Tbe data 

indicates tbat Dhundhe.nit Ha.rot1 and -~1ewar regions have been 

developing fairly rapidly. Since the number of districts in 

Matwar is tour titlies as high as 'in Dbundbgnt, Harot1 and 

Mewar w~_map ·say that .Todhpur can be _classed as low level of 
.:.r. :-, .. 

. industrially developed region. It ts. clear, therefore, that 

. tbe Dbundbant, Harot1 and Mey;ar are the advanced or 'leading 

regions• 1n the State_ where qs Marwar1 Matsya, Shekhawat1 

ana. Bsgri are the underdeveloped regions. 

· 14. H.H.Matbur, · '~Ra.Jastblin.ke.. Auchogtk Vtkastt (1917)~ Bajastban 
Rtna 1 Grentb Akaaeml, Jalpur, p. 
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Tbe- lnequnlity in reglonf,)l developmrtnt in lhjasthan 

can lnrgely be expl~tned tn terms of differences tn development 

fac111t1es and fActors endovments possessed by Nglons. Tbese 

develoj::taent fAe111ttes end other factors, h!:!ve form.ad the 

•leac31nr regions• n~mely Dhundbant, fTarott and !.~evar to the 

State wbteb bave become tbe centres or growth. 

The equa11sat ton process works throuph th~ spttttng 

over of savings and tnvesttlents of the advanced regtons to 

the underdeveloped regions. The conditions for such invest

ment tlat~ ts e blgbP.r rate of return ln tbe underdeveloped 
15 

regions due to the unuttlized economic opportunttt~s. Bat 

the underdeveloped regions tn P.Ajasthan, namely, MaNar, 

Metsya1 Shekhawatt and Bagttt, may not en·:ure sufftctent prot1ta

b111ty due to lack of infrastructure and othf!r tac111t1es. 

Therefore, given prott.t mtttvat1on, the no-~ ot 1nvestm~ntb"s 

b~?&n restricted 1n tbese regions. On the other bnnd, the 

grovth centred vttb strong infro-strueture nnd othor factllt1os 

tn the advanced or leading rogions b~ve attracted the mearge 

capital or even tbe underdeveloped regions snd thereby raverse 

the process of equallzatton. 

... -·· . 

15. Husain, I.z. op. c1t. pp.35-41 
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No on& would argue that the evn1labtltty or tntrR

stNcture rae111tl.es does not tntluence the levels or 1ndustrla1 

development of a regton. The relative 1ndustr1al b~ckwardness 

of soma regions or regional imbalances mey, thererore, be 

attrtbr1uted to tba regton•s t.rmdequscy of infra-structure 

tae1llt1es or power, :ro1lds, ratl;,mys, banking etc. t Wb1lo 

intra-structure. ls ono or the determinants or 1nduatr1'11 develop.. 

ment, tt not tb& only datenntn~nt. Several otber tnctors as 

thg qua11t7 of the population, geography and topoeraphy nnd ~sny 

otber eonstderattons, pol1t1.ea1, soet~l, psyehologieol wbteb 

wo v11l be an~lystng later on plny n vital rolo tn arr1v1ng 

at the loeaticnal point or en 1ndustrv. 

We w111 no-J~, tow our a.ttentton to some crtterta 

whose applteatlon and the. analysts which follows therefrom 

lend empirical support to the tnrra.structnre d1sp'!r1tles 

prevalent tn d 1fferent regions of Rel,sthan. Table No.4 

1ndlcetes the reg1on~l dtspa,rttl0S J.n ter:ns Of lntra.structore 
~ 

and oth~r fActors. From the table it ma:y b~ obsef!Ved that 

tn RajA.sthan, there still exist one regton-Bagri, whteh do 

not have all)' ratl beads. Jat.sal-:er d1str1ct tn the }1art~ar 

region and the Jhalawar 1n Ba:rotl are also not bnvtng any ra11 

beads. StmUa rly, the road mUeage 1n Bagri end Sbekb~i:latt ts 

only 1437 anti 2370 k.ms. as against Marwar 131188, 'Mcrllttr 5563, 

Dbundbnn1 389?1. M'!'!tsya 3870 e.nd Harot1 3476 k:ms. one tDOre crtterton 

vbtcb we can employ to get some idea about the tntM-state 
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industrial location differences 1s the reg1.on ... vtse tieures ot 

tndustr1nl eonsumpti.on of' electricity. Table tro.5 gives these 

figures for tbe year 19e9-70. It can easily be noted from tbe 

data that first roar rag tons ng.:ztely Dhgndhan1. Ha rott, Harwn r 

and Mewar are also the regions wbteh h~ve emerged ss those 

havln~ the lnrgest number or b1g 1ndustr1~1 an1ts ln the table 

No. I. 

The torgotnr. picture t,nd icates the uneven develotuent . 
and dt.nparittes of' income ot the people of different regtons 

tn Rajasthan, which 1f not narrowed by active plans and progra

moas, m!lY cause resentment, and 1 feeling ot ostrangemont may 

perstst tn tbe people of bfickward and developed regton. Tbe 

reason tor such d1fferonces tn per capita 1neome ca.n be traced, 

tn :v'r rt 1 to the unavon o 1s,t rtbutton or 1ndust rtes between the 
I 

regions. Tbts: uneven developm~nt assoet~ted wtth 1naqual1ty tn 
I lfi 

income is soctally damaging, tboretore tn time C!f ps~ea, the 

tndustrtal order must be equitable, lt must conform to the rules 
17 

or universalism. 1t mast be tbe 11~-ing e:nbod1mont of ma.rttocraey. 

This wlll be a narrow and ltc1ted 1 view to consider 

tnfra-stractu.re ~s tbe only res pons 1ble tactor f'or ~ ekvardness 

or the Marwar, Mat.sye, Gbekhallfat and Bagrl rag1o-ns s.nd the 

16. J.K.Galbre1tb, "Economies and the Publle Pu,-pose", (1975) 
Penguin Books Ltd. 1 Middlesex, p.to. 

17. P.aymond Aron, "Progress and Dtstlluston", (l9S8) t Fredort.et 
A. Pmeger, Publts&ers, New York, p.93. 
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Table - IV -·-- .... 

--·- - ---~-- ~ ._. ___ - ..._ 
,_ __ ----·------ ----~----------.. ........... ~-- ~ ~ . __________ .. ___ -

~ 

S.No •. Regt.ons Area. Poreent Total Percent ot Ro~ds ~11vays 
"' -:+:. .. · .... ~!.~. " (000 s~ of Sta- Po pula- State to tn 

~- .... ___ kms. te area t1on Population Kms mtlfl!s 
{1974) 

1 2 3 4 5 7 8 
---~ -----------~- ~ -- ~ ~ - ., --- ·-

A, Mevar ... .. 
~-..,·~!: 

~-----
~stoa.eso ?.00 1. Udn1par 18 5.05 3311 151 . ' 

2. CbUlor. -· .· 10 . ·' 1 · .. $;;17 . - 9,44,981.· 3.67 1087 54 

3. Bbllwara 10 3.05 10,54890 4.09 11.65 50 

Total - - .. .- 5563 255 

B. Marvar 

4. Jodbj>Ul' ?.3 tt.E;8 11,52,?12 4.47 g136 383 

s. S1kene-r Z1 7.96 5,73,149 2.2'2 13.89 3t:n 

s. Pall 12 3.62 9,70,002 3.71 1681 173 

7. llagatu• 18 5.18 12,62,167 4.90 1839 313 

s. Salore 10 3.11 6,67,950 2.59 870 184 

9. Badmer 28 8.30 7,74,805 3.01 1542 'Z1 

10. Jslsalmer 39 11.22 1,66,761 o.es 1206 -
ll.Strohl 5 1.50 4,23,815 l.M 717 32 

12.Ganganagar 21 6.03 13,94,011 6.41 1748 4f37 

-Total - - - - 13,188_ 1916 

c. Dbtmdbenl 

13. Ja1pur 1.4 4.09 24,8?,385 9.e3 1584 279 

14. Ajmor 8 2.48 11,47,729 4.4e 1.652 295 

15. Tonk 7 2.10 6,25,830 2.43 661 47 

Total - - - - 3897 621 

contd.no 
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-------- ---

1 2 3 3 6 7 8 

J)~ !ft!tSZ! 

16. ·~lvar 8 2.45 13t91,162 5.40 1401 7 

17. Bharatpur 8 2.36 14,90f206 5.78 1538 162 

18. Swa1 MadbOpur 11 3.10 11,93,528 4.f;3 941 122 

Total ... • .. - 3870 281 

B. :'Rarct1' · ,_.-· ....... ~ 
19. Kota 12 

... 
3.63 11,43,870 4.44 1?40 134 

20. Bardt 6 l.f$2 4,49,021 1.74 790 'KI 

21. J'balavtn• .e 1.82 e,22.,.001 2.41. 946 -
3476 -lSl 

F. Sbekawatl 

~.z. ,Tbungb~nu 6 1.73 9,29,230 3.61 6.36 69 

23. Stkar 8 2.26 10,42,648 4.05 862 ?69 

24. Charu 17 4.92 8,74,439 3.40 972 388 - -2310 1116 
G. Bagrf. 

25. B'1rswra. 5 1.47 e,64,58f5 2.54 730 -
26. Du.PQr 3 1.10 5,30,258 2.06 707 -1437 

----~·-- --- ·- . 

Soaree s Item 1 - Bas1.c StAtistics, RaJasthan (1965) 

Item 3 - Pr6pared on the basis ot • A Handbook or Smal.l 
Scale Indu.s t rlesa by P.n. Bhandari. 

Item 5 - P.aj as than Year Book ( 197{;) 

Itea. 6 - !eebno-Economte Sarvey or :'lajasthan. 

• 
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Table - V 

Be:g1on-w1se Indastrtel Consumptton of 

El.ectr1ctty tn Rajasthan (1969-70) 

s.No. Reg ton Consumption ot ~ or total 
electrtctty lndustrtel 

consumption 
·-----~----------------·--··-- ~----···-

A .• Mwar --
1. Jaipur 15.40 3.80 

2. Chtttor 5.36 92.2 

3. Bbtlwara 4.73 77.5 

Total (26.49 

B. Karwar - E "'iiiiiW ~ 

4.J'odbpur · 10.15 27,10 

5.B1k~nar 5~73 29.83 

fi.Palt 2.30 32.1 

?.Uagaur 2.91 -
a. Jalore 1.00 S.GS 

9. Badmer 0.50 21.7 

10. Ja1salmer .50 14.32 

11. Strohl 1.00 12.49 

1.2.0anganagar ?.36 60.70 

Total 31.45 ' 

c. Dbun<!ttan1 

13.Jatpar 36.ff/ 46.? 

14. Ajmer 9.10 e2.1 

15.Tonk a.oo 21.68 
Total 47.77 
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-----------------------------------··--------------
1 a 

D .• !!at~ra 

16. Alwar 

17. Btmratpur 

18. Sava 1 Madbo par 

fotal 

E. ifarot1 

19. Kota 

20. Bundl 

21. .Thale.war 

Total 

F. Shekhavatl 

22. Jbunjhunu 

23. Slker 

24. ChQN 

25. Total 

G. Bagr~ 

25. Barswara 

26. D1.1 rga par 

Totnl 

3 

5.00 

7.40 

5.50. 

17.90 

29.55 

1.8'7 

4.35 

35.77 

3.30 

4.43 

2.30 

10.03 

0.50 

.so 
1.00 

Grand Total 169.41 

---·---~----...... ---·-- ·- ··-· ~· 

4 

30.6 

59.0 

89.2 

se.os 

23.08 

-
3 

45.9 

24.62 

23.0 

60.95 

Source : PNi~t-ed trom the tntorm'Bt\on given tn "R!tjasthan 
ka Audbugtk Vtkas by R.!1.Mathu (1977), !hjastban 
tU.nc31 Gmntb .1\aademy, Jatpur ( pp.275-76). 
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Cevelopaent of Dhundtant, Harott ~nd Hewer regtons, because 

tt ignores tbe cructe.l ta.ct tbat to a large mass or people 1n 

ttle eoan.trystde, not only 1n underdeveloped regions but in 

developed regions as well, a~r1eulture 1~ a -.ray or ttre, and. 

that 1t can not be dealt with only e.s eeonom.tcs without proper 

consldarat1on or tts deesx~r soctoloyteal nnd psyehologtcal · 

imp11cattons. It can be reminded that the developmant ot 

tbundbant, Harott. and Mewar regions need not be equated wttb 

the develcpnent of J'atpur, Kota. and Udaipur respectively. 

aural India ts not gettlng a tel r deal o~ eeonomtc 

and soc tat jus~ tee til the oban.gint; p-~'ttem or Ind tnn aconomr 
18 

that ts being evolved by the Flve \'car Plans beca.use the 

economic development througb 1ndustr1altzatlon ts very problem':l-
19 

tic, The same ts true tor rural Rajasthan also, ln terms of 

attracting enterprise trom outside tor so many ractol"S e.g. 

economic, social polltlcal. 

The neo.aarxtst Gttnder Frank ln bts • On Cap1teltst 

Underdevelopment• h9s explo•red a well known thes ts tM t 

unaerdevelot:aent no less than development i tselr ts the product 

and motive power of egpttal1srn. Tbe growth end e.xp'l\nston or 

18. K.Ss.ntb9nam, "Rural Indta-Eeonom1e end soctel Justtee", 
Kuruksbetra, vol. 13(4), .Tanu~ ry 2Ei 1 1965, p.3. 

19. s. Ls 1, "Rum 1 In.d us t r1nl1z8t ton"; Ku !'Qkshet ra, vol. 13( 6) 
March, 1965, pp.(23-24). 
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m.9reanttltsm of tbe 16th century led to the developmont of a 

sin~le integrated worldwtse eap1tsl1st syste:n which through 

ties of commerce and toree bgs created s developed m!ltropole, 

and a periphery vhtcb ts underdeveloped. There are ample 

evtd.enees tn b1story according to Fmnk to demonstrate that 

merclllnttl tsm, capitalism, colOD1r1'1 tsm and 1mp&rtqlism are 

lnaxtricably tntef'91lned and thnt, however, g~at the changes 

tn form ataong them may bqve been or promise to be capital tsm/ 

iiDp~rialism bas never ceased to exploit tbe underdeveloped 
20 

pertpbe:ry to the benefit or the developod metropoten. 

nTbe Colon1altst-tmper1altst mantrestattons of 

cap1tal1stu occurs not only b~twoen countr1.es but 

equally so wttbt:a COlr:trtt=ts. The ·tntem~ttonql 

pattem of develOPilent .. underdevelopaent is reproduced 

on the ngtt.onal level between regtons end economte 

sectors. There ex1sts relattvely more developed and 

more underdeveloped regions !:)nd sectors w1.tb tn 

countries. Tbe gap b~tween developnd nnd ander

develo~d rertons ts often greater when a, eount17 
. 21 

as s whole 1s underdeveloped.• 

The thests put forwardeO by frank for tet1n Amet"1oa 

and otber underdeveloped soetettes aay Blso be ar,plted, tn p~rt, 

20. Andre Gunder Frank, " On Capttal1s t UnderdevelOP!I(Jnf:1' 
(19t9} Oxford O'n1vers1ty Pre::-s, Bombay, p.?2. 

21. Andre Oonder Frank, btd, p.72. 
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to Rajasthan. The concepts used by Fl'9nk like mercent111sm1 

capital tsm, colon1altsm, tmperialtsm can be represented as 

unttted concept or feudal capitalism syndrol, whore feucal 

forces are sttll strong in the eountrys tie or periphery, 

and a torce to reckon vltb at the same lime symtoms of capttaltsm 

nre also evtdent. Urb.o..tndastr1al complex coupled wtth neo-rtcb 

but1nessmen nnd polttteal elites are by and large eontrolltng 

the poltt1es-econom1e system. Bureaucracy only helps them 1n 

building up their emptre. f¢r tt t.s the interest of bc'!"eaueraey 

to keo~ this sectton of society pleased, who 1n tot'm look 

atter thetr interests too. The r·:>Ots of feudal tsm in Rojas. 

tbanl society is so deop that not only the poorer nnd 

to 1rnorant seetton ot society, are untouched by development 

programme but 1n m~ny cases they re~n lnad stagn':lnt nnd poorer. 

The pattern ot the concentration or Urb~n tndustrtal 

centres 1n Rajastban is not tar different from tbe n11ttonal 

scene. We rtnd tbat most ot the eepttal b~sed tndustrl~s sre 

concentrat~d in or around some metropolitan c1t1ea. In ease 

of RaJasthan, thts is more true, where we t1nd thgt most or tbe 

industries and development vorks are concentrated tn Jatpur 

and R'ota. The T'eSt ot the psrts, tn Frank• s tenn, are 

•Underdeveloped periphery to the developa~nt ot metropole. 
22 

c.wrtgbt Mills and Pablo Gonzales Cas!novn call this 

phonomenon ''lntemal-eolonie.ltsmn. Not only does tho peripheral 

areas or Rajnstban m. ve relatively lo-.ter income but tt ts an 

22. QUoted by Frank, Gunder A. op. e1 t. p.73. 
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agrtcult·ural raw meter1r!l producer and exporter also. They 

export man power also to metropole. On the other hand cetropo. 

litan centres e.g. J'aipur and Kota bgve csp.Ro1.t7 to explott 

the resources aveil1'fble 1n hinterlands. They b-qve bullt up 

an tntra-strueture around them for the exploratton and explot

ta,tton ot these resources while the vast balk of popalt!t1on 

rem.,tned trgd1t1onal or 1ntt1al or untouebed. 

It ls relevant to mention hera, tbe • dual soc1.ety• 
23 

thests associated with Boeke • Aeeordtng to Boeke tbts 

phenomenon tr. a pg-rt or metropolitan economy on peripheral 

sotl. Thts tbes1s claims that metropolitan outposts tlre 

soetally, eeonoaatcelly an<l politteally isolated from tba~-r 

respective peripheral hinterlands or tb~t these btn.tarl~nds· 

are lsolnted and independent trom them-hence the reference to 

a du.al society• • 

\rlbtle applying the same 'dual society• thesis tnto 

Bsjastban1 lt 1s evident, that outposts or metropole tn 'Rajas

than e.g. J'alpur- and Kota are soct~lly, eeonomteally ~ttd 

po11tt.ca11y tsolated trom tbe1r respocttve perlph~n·il hinter-

lands. 

After examining the applleab111t7 or Frank• s thesis 

tn the context ot Rajasthan. we c:annot ignore the analysts 

ot the developaent of different regions tn Rajasthan separately 

-----
23. Quoted by Frank, Gun<3u A. op. ctt. p.?S. 
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ln a w1der perspective because regton~ltsm in 'Raja.sthnn cAnnot 

be analysed tn tems or mono e;\USa:l explsnatton or by determ1ntst1c 

e.ppronch. ~Je h~ve to cons1de:r a number or f'l'1eto:rs like rmtertal 

valuation and economic goals of the p~ople; structural bqse or 

regions, which tncludes tho ope rat ton or escr1.ptton and aehtevement 

pr1nc1ples in role assignment, cbaracter of st:rattftciltt.on ~nd 

soc1el end occupational mobUlty; polttteel structure; economic 

stl"Ueture; and cultural and psyebologtcal dtmenstons. 

The ·regions discussed ln our study a~ Iihundhgn11 

t.(ovar, Man.'ar, Harot1, t.fatsyn, Sbekhavatt and Bagr1. These 

seven regions con. be bronoly grouped tnto two ~sed on c<hmon 

eeonomlcally cbnracter1st1cs. Dhundh~n1, {J'a1pur), !.tnrot1 end 

Mewer are cb~ractert&ed by henvy tndustr1n1 eoneentratton. 

For the economic development or Dbundhant (Ja1pur) 

credtt. may be given to fol10'..:1ng factors : -

A) Ja1par ts the cnpttal of Rajasthan, therefore 

Secretariat and Directorate of Industries ere sttunted 

in la1pur.. This fce111tated the enterprenours to set 

'OP thetr tndustr1as 1n Jatpur bee1!us& by 11vtnf( there 

they were ~ble to luqaloate the ndm1n1strettve expenses 

in terms or getting 11cenee1 loans etc. by meetlnr, 

bureaucl.'9t8 on the one tmnd and m.tntsters and pol1ttctans 

on tbe other. 
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(B) Tbe rulers or Je tpur state, were vary much interested 

ln the planned development of cit7, bOth 1nterms of 

tts beaut1f1cation and 1ndustraltzatton. Str l·!lr£11 

Ismotl has also contributed a lot tor the same. 

(6) Inf'ra-struc·ture tae111t1es like roads, 'l"8.1bmyheads, 

atr connections vnre available in bulk at Jfttpur ~ing 

capital and slnee tt is near· to Delbt, the C;tpltal of' 

India, tt wns possible tor lndustrlallste to seek 

Central Government• s asntstence whenav~"'>r required. 

(if) J!lipur h!ts not been only Centre or po11.t1cs tn the 

Sta.te baing. capital, lt bas also attracted a lot ot 

attention or tourist, both Indians and tol'Ctr,ners, 

trom the point Of vtew of tourism. Thts bns ~dvAnced 

tba cratt lndu,strtes jewe· s, precious end seml•pree1ous 

stone industries, msrbel industries snd hotel tndustr1es. 

The tnteractton wtth different cultural groups wtth the 

people of tbts region has also f:lceolarated the pace ot 

modem~tton oceup~ttonal. ~no soct~l mobility, esst

m11at1on etc. beenuse or the tmpaet or th19 tnteractton, 

both verb~l ~nCi symbolte, tbetr nt !"1id1t1onally C!etrnmtned 
\ 

attttu4esu tow~rds saving and expenditure ns seeking 

security 1n the ownership of gold rather than maktng · 

possibly r1sky investments 1n pl'Oductlve pursuits. has. 

been cbsnged. Tb1s bas not only contrtbuted.to tba 

economic development or regt.on but also to a r1se tn 

the standard ot' ltvtng Of tbe1r OWD. 
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Fo,r tbe 1ndastrtal1zat1on -and therefore, economic 

development or Rarott (Kota) tvo mAin factors m~y be menttoneo 

bo:re wh1cb ~re basically concerned with tntra-structare. 

(A) Avatlsbiltty or cheaper power beeguoo it ts 

sttuatea on the banks of Chambol. Tbe ~jnstban 

Atomic ?Oiler ProJect and two I:rydel P<tfler stations 

locstGa in. the v1c1n.1ty or the city are providing 

adequate en~rgy to meet power Mads or the region. 

(B) Kota 1s situated on the Bro1d gauge rr-tt.l\:ay 
24 

link to Delhi nnd Bombay. 

4s rer As the nconomlc development ot Me11ar 1s 

concel"n(!?d• tt m~y be said tmt tt vas highly pol1t1cally 

pstrontzod .b7 the Mohan tal Sukbttdtq who bad been tJhtet 

Mtn.tster of Ra3asthen for long. Since be belongett to Udatpur, 

1t was Mohan tal Sukbsdte, who eontr1buted Ar,r1cultaral 

Untverst.ty to Udaipur, vhtcb could h9ve been located nt Ganga

nqgar otheNise. as far as the nqtu~l ttesources n-rc eoncemed. 

Secondly, 1t vas beaut1t1ed to tb~ extent, that 1t b~s 

attracted tourists tn plenty like Jaipur.. The results were 

mode mtza tton, soc tal mob 11 i ty, 1ass imllat ton, leacU.ne tbe 

region towards economic development. In aJ:iditlon, to poltttcal 

and soe1o.:.caltursl factors lnfra-struetu:re tactltttes hnve . 

also l$ad region towards economic development. The region fa 
endowed with a vast var1ety ot atnflrals. Tbe region bas 

monopoly in tbe production or lead, zinc, mtea, copper, tron 
25 

a.nd soap stone. • 

t'4. ltN'~Sharma, "An exercise ln District Planning : A Pe:rspeetive 
Plnn for Kotatt, ln ( ec!.) Kanta Ahuja '1 D1strtet Planning 
1.n Ra~nstban", (1977) Tbe HMC Institute ot Publtc Contd • ./80 
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Out ot the rematntug tour regions wbtcb are under

developed, btghly under4evelopec:3, predom1nnted by tribal 

population, is· Bggr1 region which was given some at tent ton . 

during the sbort tam 6b1ef M1n1stersh1p or Hartdeo J'osbi 

because ot bts res1dent1al affilletton. But the region could 

not· come up economlcally because or some soeto-cultuml fA.ctors 

like 1tm1.ted mobU1ty because of their trtb~l culture, tradtttonal 

tt>lb& oeeupatlon, and bered1t&!'Y rigbts .keep tsr too mney 

people ln tb~ villages. .411 these de~nds on agriculture 

one way or other. Their tl'8<!1t1onsl bG11ets, attitudes, 

values and vork. ways also metertall)' influence the1r economic 

development. Moreover, becaur.e or the lack of proper moans 

ot tmnaportation tbey are sheltered f'rom the cultuMl 1mpaet 
· not 

of otber regton.s, therefoMt, they a~mueb exposed to the 

processes or modemtza t ton. 

tbe desert region or ~!ar.mr and the regions or 
Sbek.hawt1 and Matsya are etmractertsed by very hi~h cogt tor 

the provision or infra-structure whon compAred to Dhandhen1, 

Farotl anll Mewar. All these re~tons 'A.r& cbtuoe.ctert~ed by 

the lack ot enteeprenourship. The ?tar..;sr end Shekhavatt · 

p;ro£e No.24 contd. 
Admtnlstratton, J'ai.pur, p.75. 

25. n.t.,S1ngh, "India : b. Regton11l Geography", (1971) Silver 
Jubilee Publicatton, Varanast, pp.531-632 • 

• 
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regions especially are tho bome or some of the leading 

entrepreneurs in tbe co®try wbo ba.ve aceomp11sbed a great deal 

outs ide the1 r ovn region but f1n<i themselves helpless 1n t~~1r 

own regions because or the lnck of tnfre-strcture f'1etllt1es. 

Thouph the Alwar distrtet or Ma.tsya, ts very naar to mgtropolttan 

Delbt end 1nfra-structu!'9 hctltttea are also svail!'lblR tn e 

cons tderable amount, tt could not devalop economically 

in accor4ance w1tb tts potent1al1ttes, bP.eause tt did not 

produce any powerful political lead-er to fight for thotr eeonr;mte 

development and othnr educet 1onsl and medical advancement. 

- t..farwar has contributed a numb~r of emtng.nt 1Paders 

at state level like J.N.VyAs, Bgrkt:~ttulab Khan, M.D.Mstbur, 

Nathu tal Mlrdha. Only because of the efrorts mAde by these 
cond1.t1onally 

polit1cieriS the Rteb Court9 \lih1cb waaLestabltsbed at Jodhpur 

ot 1-'arwar region• nfter tbe merg{';r of ·otrterent Princely 

States toto Rajasthan, could re~a1n unified. As tho ~!arwer 

lobby lost its s1~n1ft.eanee on the poltt leal seene or 
Raj,stbsn, a bench of ~1gb Court or was es.teblisbr-ld at .ra !pur 

w1tbnut taking into constdera.tton the Marwar regton!\l unrest. 

But political rector alone cannot (ievelop a region as ts 

evident in the ease or t•iarwar. Having prodace4 e namber or 
eminent leaders, the economic developaen.t of tbls region bqs 

·been lower than the stete average becaur·e or some tnfm

structaral and soc~o-cultural factors.· 

c.B.Nanamantba Rao, white analysing less ... devol~ped 

regions 1n India has pointed out tbe eb11 racterlstt.cs ot Jodhpur-
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J'atsalmer area tn .Rajasthan. To btrn, the regton ts cbnraetertsed 

by spa.rcity of popalntt.on1 lonrr distances w1th1n sub.rogtono 

e.s well e.s outside tbe reg1on, otfftcult terrin. ''Boyond n 
n 

potnt, wttbout the nva1lab111ty or cheap and abudent sources 

or energy, the provision. or infra-structure tn th1o region 

would prove to be very costly. One woald thus look for the 

most sophisticated technology to ltft up tbe are!!s ch9.rneter-
2S 

tsed by the most prtmtt 1ve cond tt tons'*. 

Tbe :ole or cultural nna tnstttuttongl f'letors tn 

the economic development of !·!~rwar, Matsyq and Sbekh:1wat1 

regtons ts considerable. 'i'be slow rate of eeonomtc develo; ... 

ment tn these reglons may also be explqtned 1nterms of tts 
*1!1 

pbys1ogre.pby or renunciation or •otber-wordly- sscette1sa• 

of tbe Hindu religion as anf!lysed by !'-fax V.leber to explntn siow 
28 

rate or economte growth -in tndta. Tbour,h aceordtn~ to r.c.Dube 
29 

and Yogendm Stngb thts stereotype ts far removed rror1 tho 

trutb. r11th1n aulturgl treme ot reference the peopl~ or 
countryside 1n tbase regions vnlues botb work qnd wealth. 

Their economic go~ls and soet.e:l persp~ettves are 1 tm.tted 1 

however, by an extremely low level or asplratton. Tbe 

latter 1n itself is a product ot unique conJunction. or 
soclel eeonom1c, cultu~l snd po11ttcal !Actors. s.c.Dube 

bas also talked about •tdeologica~-mot1vat1onsl• ond 

• tnstttutton~l-organuat1or.el• culta~l factors etfectf.ng 

2G. c. B. Eanumantha nao, "Poverty and Devetopmenttt, !f!!, 
vol. x1v, (1979), p.1309. 

*Z"'. M'ax Weber, nnel1gton of India" quoted 1n Yogendra S1ngb 
"Moderolzat1on of Indian i'Mdttton" {1973). Thompson 
Press ( Inctta) Ltd., Nev Delb1,. p.lll. tA /8 

COD "• 3 
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pror,ram111e of economte development. Tbe escrtpttv.e o""er, 

emphasts on the sacred conrormtty end retue.ltsm, and the 

segmentery nature ot the social structure are the mGjor 

cultural problems tmpadtng the ~eonomle developaont or 
Marwsr, MRts,ya snd Gbakhavatt reglons or BaJasthan. Tbe lack 

ot polltleal leadership ts also responsible, to n eeriatn 

extent, tor the low economic development 1n Sbelthawtt and 

Matsye regions because tbe pol1t1e&~ p11tes ln Raje.stbnn bad 

been a conglomeration or 1"8g1on~l groups mtber tb!!ln a 

retleetor and pl'Otector or • Rajasthan• s state Person~lt.t,.•. 

tn fact, "the personality ot the elite tn Rajasthan ts baing 

shaped more by lts ldenttticatton with secttonql nnd reetonal 

tnteresta than by it's attachment to the runda=entql interests 

ot the State, es a whole". The elites in Rajasthqn bad l:ieen 

striking at the very roots or the balanced regtonnl develop ... 
31 

ment as ls the esse or India. 

Needless to edd that the atoramenttoned theoretical 

analysts or regional embalances and dtversitlas or eeonomtc 

developm0nt in Sajasthan is rather eonjeetara.l. Different 

28. s.C.Dube., nTradtt1on1 Social StructUre and hgr1eultural 
nevelo~Q6nt", Kuruksnetra, vol. 13(1) 1 OetobElr 2,19641 p.19. 

29. Yogendra stneb. op. ett. P.lll 

30. s. c. Dube1 "Cultural Problems tn the Economic DeveloPDent 
1n Robert; N. Bellah (e".) "Rellg1on nnd Progress tn 
Modem Asia". (19F5), Tb.e Free Press, New York, (pp.43·65) 

31. P.C.1osht., "Eeonpmte Developaent and the Indt.an Blttett, 
~1~, January 2.6, 19F8 ( pp.45-49) •. 
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studies were conducted wttb divergent perspectives ~nd 

to~ cetertn.g to the needs or dtssemtl~r clients. Post 

tectum attempts at integration of notely data ls a different 

tRsk, wttb its own hazards. Moreover efforts' to take into 

constderat ton soetal structural normative pattem, psyehologtcal 

make-up or pol1t1ca1 leadership wtthout adeqaate omplrical 

support cannot but be even more tentative hunches. 

In concludln~t remark it may be emphasized thgt the 

problem or unbnlaneed reg1on9l a evelopaent tn RaJestban ls 

multt..:raeeted and maltt .. dimensionsl. Won of tho dtmenstons

mentioned above can· be considered 1n tsolatton v1tbout reference 

to tbe otber : they are so tnextrtcab17 lntexwoven that for 

comprehensive plannf.ng or economic developa~nt thny w111 heve 

to ·be considered in thetr totaltty. 



Oar scanning or the evntlable conceptual :qnd theoretical 

ltte"'ture in reg1onal1~m has l"SV&aled that efforts b.1lve boen 

made to coneoptual.lze regton!llllsm 1n the \iest ( Retmer 1 1943, 

Rtntze s Rlebardson : 19fi91 Hertzler : 1938, tte.kenzie a 1935) 

as vell as by un1on social scientists and poltttcians ( R.K. 

l.fakerJee, M.N.Srtntvas : 1968, A. Sbattacbarya : 1974, ~. K. 

Chatterjt, EMS Nambood1r1pad ' 1970) trying to grapple wttb 

the concept tn relntton to the problem .or nnt tonal lntegra:t ton. 

It would be fa1r to conelade that as Jet there is no systemetie 

theory to explaln the phenomena ot regionalism, tbe linkages 

or terr1tort.al unit detlnod ns a regton, the geograpblenl 
--· ~·--

makeup, the etbntc socto-economte and po~lt1cal phenomenas, 

spatial atatr1bat1on over these reglons and the erowtb of tbe ----- - ' 

psJchology or belony.ineness to i these reg.lons. _,The absence of 
., -~ ----- ''• ~- ___ . __ --..-· -

sacb a systematic theory baa proved a m$jor obotacle even tn 

propgr descrlpt:lve or beurtstlc concept building or regton 

and regtonglism. As we bave noted most ot the literature raters 
\ 

to usa or the West and consequently it can serve only fls: e 

sta.rttng point giving some hypothettcal needs vben it comes to 

the appl.lcat-ton of tba concept and stud.y1ng its tbeoret1eal 

1mpltcettons 1n a regtan btstortcally, culturally, soctal

stmcturally and even geogrepblcglly, so different as Indta and 

tbnt to a ~.rt or the country e. p. RaJasthan.. 
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It goos without snylnP, that tho concept or regton~l1sm 

must .relate tbe socto-psycbolo,rtcal phenomena to B territorial 

unlt. Ou·r looking into the literature h~s compelled tbe 

eonclust.on that the terri tortal unit to be termed ftS a reg ton 

seperated from such other reg1.ons by llnos or demarcmtton do 

not have any natural or otberwtse eoneeneoal basts. Tbe various 

framos of theoretical orientation attached to different social 

science dtsclpltnos o:r to allied d1sc1p11n.'1s ltke georfmpby or 

ecological biology have conceptualized region tn accordance 

wttb the eentral roeus of their dtsc1pl1nes. The problem ts 

somewhat ea.s'ler where tbe variables are comparatively tew like 

biology, geography or even economics but for dtsctpllna like 

soetolor,y or political sctenee or psychology, it gets compounded. 

'i'ba soctolor.ical conceptualtzetton, where the central tocus ot 

study 1s not on any spaetftc1 distinct, separated aspect or 

unlt or reallty bu.t mainly on the relation phenomena, becomes 

nn arduous and bazardus endeavours. Precisely for those 

considerations tbe erfo!"t remains and would ever remat.n a process 

rather than a ftnlshed product. Tbts is not to say thqt there 

ts no growth development or relat'!ve ·selt!etivtty possible, 

rather the :reverse te our ascertain. It 1s an asymptotic graph 

where the conceptualtzatton. theoretical model and ever changing 

social reall.ty approaeb each other 1n a d114lect1cal way as a 

eonsctquenee or the conscious efforts or man in society to 

comprehend snd control reality around and within theaselves. 
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Tbe vlaw polnt ot the dwell eonce!)tualt.zatton of soetety both 

as a subj(;}ottve as well as an objoet1ve reality ~nd m'!n ns the 

product or envt:ronm9nt social or otherwise while belng Bn 

arcbttect of the sama ts the dlstlncttve mark of tbe soetologleal 

pe rs pect tv e. 

tn our analysts of the concepts tn Ch~pter I, we hs~e 

concluded thnt regions doGarcated 1n the 11r,bt of one dtselpllne 

or apsc1f1c tb9oret1eal ortentatton ln ths same do not prove 

qatte trultful for the analysis from tbe vtov point of tbe 

different dise1.pl1naey framework or theoretical orlontatton. 

Tbese llnes ot domnreet1on do not deltna:te tho snme terr1tor1al 

untts. Tbece boundary ltnea cut across each other end super• 

1mpostt1on or n physical~ gaograpb1.c:al lin~s ot demarcation, 

spattal dtstrlbutton of botanical and zool1r1cal B).:octman or 

tbetr balance, the dtstrtbut1on of eeonomlc assets ror prtmar,. 

ex.tracttons and to serve as raw na ta:rtal for economte produetlve 

aettvtty 1n accordanee with the level of technolor.y or produetton 

or the boundary ltnas drawn on the b3sts ot polt.t1eal soverlgnt~ 

o~ actual admtntst:rattve untts do not R1Ve a coherent pteture. 

When we take tba cultural, spattnl dtstr1button, tbe psyeholof1cal 

m.akeup throu~b btstory or tho <ltstrtbutton or forms of social 

orp.antzattons around ktnshtp, soctnltzatton, eogn1t1ve spiritual 

categories, strat1f1cat1on pr1nc1Ptes, we get m3ny n ttmes 

enttroly en unmanageable set or mnps. This might ,tve tbe 

erroneous 1mpress1·on. that reg1on~ltsm t.s an impossible target 
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ror conceptual and tbeoret1csl analysts in soetolo"y• l1e bave 

folln1S tbst 1n sptte of tbls ns:parently dtsorderly state 1-lffat:rs 

s~e lines or dem:;:rcatton can prove more helpful in oetV1ng 

ns a standqrd for apprehending and than expln1ntng ~nd even 1n 

making plaustb~e preoiettons tor toebr m pptnrs. Tbts botb 

pre-supposes "'i.s well as leaos to a certatn rel..,ti.cmsbtp and 

bterarcby in the vartous pbanoaena pena1n1ng to regton nnd 

regtonaltsm. 'fr}e want to make tt clea~ tm t bterarcby ln the 

pr1ortty ts also not a permanent O!' stable t'Glatt.onsblp. t:bat 

could ba useful at ona stage or developm~nt or soctel realtt7 

end tbeoresntion may prove obsolte Atterw~rds. 

~'as wb<tt we. Mw attempted in tbe essar ts to build 

a b~se ror reglon~l demereatton or Rajqsthnn wh1cb bnlps us to 

understand other spatial dtstrlbuttons snd also tbe possible 

and probnble changes f.n. them. Tbts hruJ been done tn the 

process or trying to answer tbe ftve questions that we raised 

tn the very first Chapter naoe11 i 

1. t-Jba t are the regions 

2. Wbat goes into the mJ\k1ng of tbo1r d1st1nct1veness 

3. vJb!lt contributes to the obltteratton or the 
d 1st 1nct lyenoss 

4. (a) Interrel!'\t1onsh1p wlthtn (2) 

{b) Interrelettonsbtp w1tbtn (3) 

(c) Interplay between (2) and (3) 

5. Tren"s 
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tte bave try to look at reg1onsl1sm tn Raj11sttmn ns s 

sense or belonging to a territorial untt ( regton) both ns a. 

p3rt ot tbe vbole ane as counterpostng tbe VJrt wlth the other 

p:~ rts. Separatism and un1f1cat1on bsve ~en recornlsed ns 

aspects or the same renltty ereat1ng both present tnnttonrul 

sttuat1ons as well as potenttsltttos or rasolutt.on and t'JOV1ng 

into tbe next stage (Bebet-le s 1943, Kraen£e1 : 1946-471 

Odum = 1934). 

We bave !OQJld tbcat the ism pert of regton~ltsm ts better 

anoerstood it we "Oap out tho regions on the basts or socto

cultu:ral dtmenstons dtscunse4 in Chapter IV. t11tbtn tho 

vartous soeto-coltanl phenom,na discussed like f'olk entertatn

mentst folk-dances, dance-dramas, pl'l1ntint.s etc. Hb~t stands 

out as deep and clear basts of demarcation around which other 

phenomena can also be described and analysed 1s tbe ltnautstte 

basts. All the dialects collncttvely n!ua• es Enjasthanl have 

been totmt:i to be variants of tbe Bind!, Rindustant, ICbndl-bolt. 

We round au!!tctent basts or dlsttngut.sblnr, not only various 

dllectto torms prevelant 1n Bajastban but also a sound basis 

.for dcme.rcgt!ng broad homogeneous terr1tor1al un1ts where tbese 

bT"Oa<3 cla~stf'teation or people based on spoken v~nr,unge becomes 

the bases ot reg tonal <lema J-catton. On tbe bss 1s of the atuotes 

that have already been conducted about peoples consciousness 
ot 

tn the sense.fbelongtngnass, tbta class it' test 1on ts seen to run 

through l~rge number of them though not ln exact detnll. Though 
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tbe number o£ dtal~ets epoke.n 1n Rajasthan were countaa as 

33 ltvf.ng ou.t the ~1alects wh1cb bave e sm'lller number of 

people, no territorial contiguity for the inhabitants or whose 

a.trtntttas go ln a blg way to out stde R<!!josthan we came to 

build the rotlo~1ng regtons of Rajasthan. Tbe tollowlnr, 

classttleatton gtves tbe present a.roas ot llaj.qsthen group-~d 

togatber on tbG bssls or the pre-domtrutnoe ot tbo spoken CJtlnet 

ln the contiguous : 

2. 

3. 

4. 

s. 

6. 

1. 

Dtelect .... ..... 

Dbundhgnt 

Harot1 

Mewar1 

81igrl 

Braja. 

Mevat1 

Mttl'WBr (JOObpur), Blkanar, 
Je.tsalmor, t"nd s~. Western 
ps rt of t ne Ja tpur 

Ja1pur, K1sb!lngarb, Tonk 

Bandt, Kota, Shalavar 

Mewe.r 

Banswara, Dungarpur, Pratapgarb, 
Strobl 

Bba~tpur, Dbolpur1 Karaul1 

Alwar 

Even the farther eondensat'lon. eould be made keoping 

tn view both the territorial contteutty and the psyeholovtcal 

atrtntty tbrough a lon~ btstor1ca1 11vtng together of the ~opla. 

Ha.rotl, Mewart, or Bagrt tboueb llngu1st1cally distinct belong 

to tbe southern PJ rt or Rajast'hn, Mtuva r1 to the West,. and Bre.la 

and Meve.tl together to tbe Bast. 1'be later groupv ttb tho 

Dhundt>ant territory ronns nn. lntemelly demarcated but e%temallr 

.. 
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unified grou-p. \1bat ls baing said is that tn splte or llngutstto/ 

dtalecttcal dtvtstons there la greeter affinity nmonrst lome 

ot thmn than otbem to create a sen..c;e ot belongt.ngness or a 

we reeling es againSt culturally considering others na they 

group. 

We have dlsoussea tbe various socto-eultuMl dimensions 
I 

of' reg1on~11em tn Ch"nptar III regarding rotk-de.nces, dance-draena, 

psln.ttngs etc. and found tm t the 11ngutstte J"ef!ton onp gtven 

abOve is a good base to descrtbe and analyse tbe eonttnuGties 

and dis-eont1nuettes 1 sepamt1on. and unlftent1on of thG paople 

or Rajasthan on soc·io-aul tural dtmens tons. Oar analysts 

btts g1ven a strong sopport t·o the hypotheses that lnnp;uap:e ts 

not only a part ot cul tare but tbe eore ot tt. fls we noted 

oarlter 1.t 1s felt to be e perfect symbolic system tn a pertoetly 

homogeneous medium tor the hamlell1ng of all references and 

meanings tbat a etven culture ts capable ot (E. Saplr :1971). 

Our study has tnotcnted demarcation and dtrrerenctetton 

aroum lnnguage/dtalect, so also the sub-cultures or t1n9 nrts, 

entarta1nment forms botb of the b1g-h and tbe lOti. Dem~reat1on 

nne etrta,-ent1at1on b~s not lesd to ~ny obvtous science or 

seperattaa. Even 1n areas of multil tngual, multt-cul tural 

11.vlng like tb3 major cities the ltnes of demarcation have 

either b~en eltmlnated by a co::mon sense ot b"'lon~tng to 

hlndl-htndustanl 11ngut.st1c groap or RsJnsthan cultuml forms 

or they tnve helped to approelgte tba dtverstty of' various art 
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forms tncludlng nrehttecture wbteb make the Tiajastb~nl cul tare 

so rlcb. Tbe !.mplteattons of this tor soetology of regtonnltsm 

ts that differences ana dlfferenttattons n~?Jed not nacessnrlly 

lead to separattsm or differential evaluation causing soctal inter

coarse to see beyODg limtted boundartes. This also lond suppOrt 

tot be bypotbesf.s tbat dttterenttqtton on those eul tuml forms 

if unsupported by otb'l:lr socto-eeonomtc rlvalrtes and contests 

or mtti.gated by polttteal dem9reattons and development need not 

ba n contrlbutcry !ttetor to dlstntegratton or dtaturbnnce or 
broader unlfl cat len. 

We b,ve 61scussod 1n detatl the emergence or RsJasthtm 

as a political ontity wtth elear cut demarcated boundnrtos tor 

adm1n1strat1ve purposes wtthtn the 6onstttut ton or Indta. Tbe 

ltngu1stte Qnd cultural dtrtarenttatton pre-dates cmorgonce. 

ot the present boundaries of Rajasthan and evenw tth the tomatton 

ot Rajasthen tor two an.d a b~lr deeaae, those differences sttll 

persists. This feet su;-gests tmt the lln.gulstte-cul tu ral 

arrtnttles end c!ts-atftntttes are tar stronger and vtable then 

deleberate consctous dec1s1ons by polt.ttcal actors. Thour,b tt 

cannot be danlf'd tb~t a prolcnged po11t1cal fol"r!latton rotnrds 
on 

or accelerates terrttortnl nfttnitles besed/otbor ttee~s of -
culture. Our analysts or emr~rgcnee of Rajnsthan tn ter';ls ot 

polt.ttcal entity cnrvad out of separate teudtng and very different 

rulers, ruled people, dtvorstttes of language and history has 

clearly indicated t~t aeltberate dectstons by tb9 polttteal 

elite thougb t· .. medtately affecting tbe surface 1nte-ract1on 

can also overcol!le resistances rroo more lastlng and deep lylng 

a1fterenees. The political d1v1s1ons ana group1IlR' can run 
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counter to the existing socto-econom1e divisions and unities 

creating conditions of further tensions or unftcattons but in 

t ha sho-rt run need not run in the same lines. The hypotheses 

or meebanteal one to one correspondence or soct~eultural 
linguistic b~se and politico administrative demarcation units 

is unsupported by our study. 

Taking a short run surface view or political qspect or 
:regionalism as they are emerged from a study of creation of 

·Raj astban, t bey have cane to the following eonelus ton.q which 

-can be further tested by students or political sociology: . ( 

(a) Political units once formed and mqde to function 

as such for any length or time tend to ttenerate and solidity 

regtone.l afflnittes, within these units. 

(b) Tbe interests· of the rulers or tte se units and 

the people inhabiting these units both conltese on some points 

and collide on others. Consequently the ideological consciousness 
I 

of these elements do not always run on the same wave lengths. 

(c) RegiorAl consciousness or in group reeling in 

the ease of one necessarily arouses counter regions! consciousness 

among others or outgroup feeling. 

(d) Smaller units are likely to harbour a rea~ or 

being devoured by the blggr.!r units, b'\tb among the rulers and 

the ruled. 

(e) The fear or being devoured creates a potential 

situation of uniting the smaller units amonp themselves and 

increasing their bargaintnr, power vts.a-vis the bi~ger ones, 

which can be mqnipulated either by the representatives of' the 



smaller ones o~ even by outside actors. 

( t) The leadet'S of tho btF."ger units can be eoo:rcad 

1nto accept lng a comprom1ne, considered un"lcce·ptsble by th~ 

earlier, once the smnller units bnve joined together tnto n 

anton. 

(g) If the ner:rtW interests ot tb9 rulers are ensure6 

they can be persu!!ded to merge tdenttttas or tbe regions w1tb 

btrgar regions .• 

(b) Pollt1cal mergerstseparat1ons do not tmmedlntely 

lead to e:nargenee ot new tdent1ttes but they provtoe a strong 

base for future growth and ne-t~er l!ll1gnmants. 

As ve have discussed as))3cts or po11t1..eal develo~~nt 

or E~j~sthan so nlso ve b~ve try to coorela.te economic dovolopment 

~nd regton:l~_tsm (Chgpter IV). t:.'e h~ve round that tbe 11np:u1st1c 

basts or dem.,rcact1on or Ng1ons \lilieb we.s .found h3ndy tor study 

of differences end untflestion of a,-t forms, whteh were also 

halpful in studying tbe tmpadements nnd suppc:rottve rectors or 

,; ';,W~Jtical ·emergence of Bnjastbsn as a untt b1ve Also been found 

usetal tor ttl$ stud:v or uneven grarth ot oconom1c developnont 

1n Raj ~ethan. tie mve f-ound that the inequality and -reglon!tl 

development can largely be expln lneo tn te ros ot d 1.f'f'orences ttl 

developnant tac111ttes anO tsctors and endowern.ontn possessed 

by different ~genc1es. Tb~se development !aetl1ttes h~ve helped 

formed tiM! leadtng region naoely Dbundhanl, Ffa rot 1 and !,fmra r 

tn the State vb1ch bnve become centres or growth. The reverse 
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process or equalization works tb:rougb spilling over of savtn~s 

and investments of the advanced regions to tbo underdeveloped 

regions. Tbe condition r or sucb investment flow is the blfc'ber 

rata or rGtarn in the underdeveloped regions aue to uout111zed 

economic opportunities. Simultaneously, we round that tho 

underde1ro1oped regtons in R!ljastba.n n!:lmaly Marwe.r, l'.atsyn, 

Shekbawatt, Bagrt. do not ensure sufftelent profttabtlity <1ue to 

lt:tck or lnfrn-structure and otber-ta.c1l1t1es. Pence actually the 

investment .n.w to these reg tons. have been restricted 'lnd 

centres wttb strong tnf'ra-stl"Uetures bave beeot'lo leading regtons. 

We b~ve also noted that the reduction lnequn11ty ln terms ot 

long development can take place only by a conscious po11ttcal 

deetston. In fact, vbs-t is happened 1s that the control 

or State politics b9s helped further 1n the coneentl'9t'1on of 

lndustrtel grcr.rtb~ Tbe regional unevenness or 1nequnltttes tn 

terms or eeonom1c growtb doos not toll the objective economic 

sttuat1on9 sufficiently as we have noted tbe agrleult ural 

aspect or develOJaont does not run parallel to tnduotrlal 

developm~nt; nor does tb& small seale 1ndustr1os map alonp: tbe 

le.rga scale tndus trtes and corporate tnvestmnnt. ~Jbst goPs as 
. .. 

regional dovelopaent wttbtn regions , Rajasthan is essentially 

confined to c1ty complexes but becomes a bqndy psycholo~tcal 

slogan. Our study 1Dd1entes that the actual econoe1c Oll9veness 

of developa~nt noed not ba bases of reg10tl!ll tenstonn ttnd po11t1eal 

eonrttets, but 1t does provide a set or vtstble aymbols to 
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mobtlt~;e tbe people around. JbOut tbe two regions or Dhundhs.nt 

and Mewar ve bnve noted the importance of non aconoa1e factors 

ltlte ( t) location or pol1t1cal eapttel and deetslon oaktng 

bodles ( 11) the ettttudes of the rormer ana tbe present ruler 

toward 1ndustr1al1zat1on and prottt making C 111) tbe extstanea 

or tbo buildtng of tnrrs-strueture of eommun1cat1on and 

transportation tor ,polttiesl or btstortcal reasons (tv) the 

tntel'Otft or the poltt teal leadership 1n the context or electorate 

politics to sttuate 1ndustr1fll untts near or J.n tbelr eonsttta

eneies and {v) the interests ct tbe top political elttas to 

provtde subStant"tal concessions in terms or lev taxatton, free 

pave-r, low or interest fl'Qe loans end general pol1t1cal support 

to b1g 1ndustria11sts trom out stde Rajasthan to locate tm tr 

lntlustrtes where b1gb return basad ctULJVall:!tbla tnfrq.strncture 

ts available. 

Tbus our analyses ot regtonaltsm and economic development 

has shown that eeonomtc eonstderattons are not tbo sole or 

oven the ~stn basis tor aeeenttatton or mitigation o.r regional 

1naquel1ttes. Bather tbe dectstons of the pol1tteal elttos 

tn cons1derat1on of their tmmo<!tate poltttca.l interest ntirstng 

the constttn&nctes, ra1s1ng tba funds tor their poltt1c«ll p!trttes 

or tacttons are quite important. Bat these dectstons are not 

tree tram trtklng the posstblo reAction or tbe people into const

deratton ln the coneaxt ot the prevatllng tdeolo~y ot equalttartans 

dem"!nd tor selt tdent1ty and poltttcal pertlctpatton. 'fb&s, our 

study have reinforced the soctologlcal assumption of moshtnr 

of the poltttcal, economic and cultuml aspects or soctal reality. 
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Tbougb tbo different cultural regions or Rajasthan 

tmve d1st1nct1ve 1Qngu.age1 folklore, tolk-danees and dr:lo!ls1 

pn1nttngs or thot.r own, but at tbe same ttme, the average 

spaclmena or Rajasthanl bum~nlty present a certatn R9jasthant 

culture, east,lJ dtst1ngutshabla from tbe Punjab f. or Guj ratt 

Cultare. All cultural variables make a region or FaJ!!!Othan 

dtsttnettve but not against otber regions. 

In actual tact, tbe culture in different l'Ogtons ot 

Ra.Jasthan ts diverse and heterogenous, et the same ttma integrated 

by certain baste stmtlartt1es. lfewar or Mevar1, l!BNar or 

Mar-art msy ba dep1cttng different lanruages and regional aeplre

ttons or their ~eople they are all united by the stronrr strtngs 

ot RaJasthan. 

Thera nra man7 toreos and tnnuences whteb contributes 

to the obllteratton or the dtsttnettveness cr dtrrerent regions 

or Rsjastban. Modem: means or transport have reduced goographt

cal dtstanee, common aedla ot mans eor:mauntoatton. like tho n9Ws

papers and th~ raclto ex.pose t.be people to stmU'lr ideas and 

trends of' tbC'laght, common influences like Govommont Gc:n•v1ces 

on all Rajasthan basts, edueatlon, fonns of entertttinmgnt ltke 

ctnam~, btgher n:rte of moblltty because of urbantz~tton, tnt!astrt

a11ast1on 3Dd modemtza.tton 'are contr1butt.np.: thetr share. As 

a result ot experience tn aemocrating ltv1ng1 people or dtfrerent 

regions tn Rajastban are be coming more liberal tn outloOk. 

Becnuse or ell these teetors regtonsltsm based on ltngao-eultural 
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d1fterences in EaJ~sth!ln ts not causlnu connlct bgt 1a only 

leading to an 'ldent1t1eat ton mueh bl~gor tht\n these an roeht.al 

rsgtons. Tbe trend 1s rrom these l~nguage base rogions to gn 

( 1) nat tonal identity ( 11) merging with B1nd1 Sp:laktng blyger 

region (itt) move to modem rat1onnl art forms emon~ the alttes, 

and spe-cially tn unlverstty centres and c1ttaa. 
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